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THE
JSEW STORE

THIS WEEK

r 9

A Partial List of Our

GREAT OFFERINGS
Table Linens
Linen Towels
Bed Quilts
Comforters
Sheets and Pillow Cases
Lace Curtains
Table Covers
Wide Sheeting
Bleached Cotton
Unbleached Cotton
Fancy Denim.
Silkoline
Dark and Light Calico
Bed Ticking
Bed Blankets
Dress Goods
Silk Umbrellas
Fur Collarettes
Ladies' Shoes
Boys' Clothing

Come prepared to find prices in keeping
with our

Big Trading Place.

MACK & CO.

Enforce the Law,or Wipe it Out—
Ii kg unulerstood that CnllahaJi &

Pb. have bluffed -the Aim Arbor city
officiate off in respect, to e >Uec
ulie $10 a day license that oar eity
ordfoanoe says Shall ba paid by peo-
ple wfh.o come.here to do business
i ini|»)i-,-ii-M.r. Taut firm threatened
to test tli.e constitutionality of the
law, It Is said, and tHuis Uie maltter
ended.

Wihy n»t tet them make theto bluff
good ?

If there is such a lkuv upon our
local statute book and it is valuless,
it should be proven so. Ii tiie law
is good it should be enforced.

Our merchants pay heavy taxes
tto do business. They are entitled
to protection. No outsidei firm has
a rigtit to come in here and take the
cream of t)he business for a few days
and tlhen skip out. Callahan & Co.
take from this city thousands of dol-
lars every year a.nd> never pay one
penny revenue to ou'f city treasury.
Such a thing is rank injustice. ' It
la too much, on the hog plan, nndl it
oug'ht to be stopped.

A lawyer, and a good lawyer, too,
nmarked to the Courier in effect thajt
••the ordinance taxing transient trad-
ers is all right, and can be onto reed.
All it needs is a little backbone ou
the part of our officials. Supposing
iu was possible for, a Chicago bank
to come in Here for a few, daysiiand
gobble up the cream of tho ciity's
banking business for the year—would
not, our mayor 1'ilnd isonie. way to
make it contribute handsomely to
ttoe contingent fund ? To be sure he
would. Many of us feel t'iiat he
ought to be as much interested, as
mayor, im other limes as he would be
in t,he banking business, and that it
its his duty to liave all the ordinances
of tlhe ciicy enforced."

Callahan & Co. should be made to
pay $10 a day as the law Bays they
shall do, or else made iio fight.

If there is any diffidence on the
part of the city's counsel to pushing
this case, there is- plenty of money
to procure the best counsel in the
state, without expense to the city,
if need be, to test the validity Of
this ordinance.

The booksellers in this city are on
the assessment roll on stocks alone
for about $25,000 and pay at the
pate of $15 on each $1,000 assess-
numt. One of these men, who is
assessed foi- upwards of $17,000 :il-
togettfcer can not buy a book of
Callaham & Co. for his customers.
How is that for monopoly ?

When this ordinance was passed It
was pnomounced constitutiional. and
theme are plenty Of good legal minds
witoo pronounce it constitutional r.ow.
A better opportunity to test the
law will never occur. Lets have the
contest ajul find out) whether there
is any protecti/Dai for our business in-
tei'ests or nott.

The Board of Supervisois—

The Supervisors meet in regular ses-
sion Monday, and organized by choos-
ing Hiram Lighthall, of Sylvan, Chair-
man of the board, and Ernest E. Eber-
bach of Ann Arbor Chairman pro ten*.
The first mentioned is a democrat , the
second a republican. The liases for
qualization was fixed at the usual

figure of $25,000,000.

At the session Tuesday Chairman
Lighthall announced the following
standing committees :

Equalization—Davenport, Kitson, Howlett,
Hunter. Waller.

Criminal Claims No. 1—Whitaker, Case,
Beach.

Criminal Claims No. 2—Voorheis, Fischer,
Boyle.

Civil Claims—Wood. Damon, Millard.
To Settle with County Officers—Clark,Eber-

bach, Bruno.
On Salaries of County Officers—Donegan,

Bibbins, Hall.
On Apportionment of State and County

Tax—Walter, Bailey Wood.
On Public Buildings—Millard, Krapf, Whit-

taker.
On Rejected Taxes—Boyle, Damon, Dett ling.
To Examine Accounts of Supt. of Poor-

Case, Clark, Voorheis.
On Finance—Howlett, Burtless, Donegan.
Ou Fractional School Districts—Braun,

Hauser, Beach.
On Drains—Hall, Ostrander, Voorheis,
On Printing—Beach, Miner, Dettling .
On Contagious Diseases—Hunter, Whitaker.

Kenny.
On Per Diem—Dettling, Eberbach, Daven-

port.
To Prepare Statement of County Expenses-

Clark, Miner, Howlett,

M. J. Cavanaugh was elected as a
member of the Board of School exam-
iners in the place of Herbert A. Dancer
whose time expired, and who will not
return to Ann Arbor. Mr. Cavanaugh
received 16 votes, Prof. R. O. Austin, 10
and Prof. Austin George 2.

For Drain Commission D. W. Barry,
the present incumbent was re-elected,
receiving 18 votes to 10 for Chas. H.
Greenman.

The democratic majority caucussed
this year and agreed upon everything,
and so it went through smooth as an
iced toboggan slide.

The committee on Equalization was
directed to bring in its report on Wed-
nesday next, so that the Board would
have time to discuss its recomendations.
A good idea, and one that should be
followed up.

A "drain committee," for the pur-
pose of seeing that the supply of cigars
was never impeded, was appointed
the athletic member of the Board, Sic
Millard being considered the proper
man for this place.

OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT.
HOW THE CITY OF ANN ARBOR

IS PROTECTED FROM THE
DREAD FIRE FIEND.

A GLORIOUS RECORD.
'here Has Been a Loss for the
Year of $17,451, of Which Insur-

ance Companies Paid $12,784.

IRD SEASON

THE UNIVERSITY'S GREATEST COURSE.
Senator Wm. E. Mason -
Slayton Grand OperaConcert

(Max Bendix, Violinist.)

Hon. Wallace Bruce -
Dr. Fridtjof Nansen -
Hon. Robert L. Taylor

(Gov. ot Tennessee.)

Leland T- Powers
Brooker T. Washington -
Sousa and His Band
Oratorical Contest -
Hon. J. Burton -

(Of Kansas.)

Oct. 15
Co. Oct. 30

Nov. 5
- Nov. 16

Dec. 3

- Jan. 22
- Jan. 29
- Feb. 25
- March 18
- April 18

Season Tickets - - - - - - $2.00
Season Tickets Reserved - - 50c Extra

Single Tickets to Mason, Nansen and Sousa, $1,

Choral Union Concert Series—

The Choral Unfoii Series oi enter-
tainments has hee na difficult one
to secure this year, nx> &oubt from
the immunity of the officials to. fully
(lwlile upon "what could be obtained.

Tiio serfes will be opeaieil ou
Nov. IS, by the Theodore Thomas
Orchestra.

Or Dec. 10. Mr. and Mrs. George
Heaschel will give a song recital

On Jan. I t , Alberto Jonas and the
Detroit Philharmonic Club will give
tln> fourth entertainment.

Feb. 4, Oratorio of St. Paul by Che
Choral Union and the Chicago fes-
tival Orchestra.

The fifth] concert of the series is
I;OE yet fully decided upon.

Prof. Stanley is in eoi-re.spondence
with stars, orchestras etc., for the
May Festival, but as yet there i<
BO thing to, announce.

The great loss by fire in Detroit last
.'eek has brought to the attention of the
ieople more than ever the excellent fa-
ilities Ann Arbor has for extinguishing
res, and particularly fhe work of the
members of our fire department. One
nthusiastic gentleman remarking upon
he Detroit fire said : "1 actually be-
ieve that if Detroit had as good a fire
lepartment as Ann Arbor has got, that
he fire would have been confined to
he opera house." He may be a little

enthusiastic, but Ann Arbor has a fine
lepartment, nevertheless.

One great secret of the success our
ire boys have had lies in the prompt-
ness with which they respond to alarms;
another secret is the water supply,
which is always ready the moment the
iose is laid and coupled. In these two
mportant essentials Ann Arbor is very
'ortunate. There is much gained by the
reservoir pressure in our water works
system. No matter how good the fire
department of a city may be, there is
Uways more or less delay, in getting a
stream upon a fire from a steam fire en-
gine. The excellence of Detroit's fire
department proves this assertion, for
although they respond quickly, there is
always some delay in getting a stream
on, and so the fire gets beyond control.

Seconds are precious when a fire first
starts, and the fact that out of 47 fires in
Ann Arbor during the past year only 22
resulted in losses, is a proud record for
our fire fighters, and one that must im
press upon everyone the value of our
water supply which is always ready for
business, and the alertness of the boys
in getting there.

Perhaps a few figures, giving the
losses, insurance, etc., in this city, from
October 1, 1896, to the same date of
1897, may interest our readers. Taking
each fire where there was a loss, by
itself, we find the figures to be as fol-
lows :

of their effort in distinguishing the fires
and thus preventing heavy loss of prop-
erty, such fires are quite naturally
dismissed with the words "damage !
trifling," "slight," etc., when, in reali-1
ty, the service may have been far more
hazardous than some of the conspicuous
acts performed at large iires, in full
view of tl'.e spectators.

The contract of the city with the Ann
Arbor Water Co., calls for a reservoir
pressure at the court house square that
will throw six streams of water 80 feet
high, or with direct pressure 110. feet
high. At the University campus, five
treains of water 54 feet high from res-
rvoir, or 90 feet high under direct pres-
re. Chief Sipley informs us that there
as been no cause for complaint in re-
ard to the water pressure under the
>resent management of the Water Co.

From the admirable records kept by
"hief Sipley, we find that since the or-
anization of the fire department in 18S9,
here have been 411 alarms responded
o, to accomplish which 339 miles were
raveled, 120,000 feet of hose were laid,

and 263 small chemicals discharged.
?he latter item tells the story of many
)f the "slight" losses.

The department always has ready for
nstant service four horses, two hose
vagons, each carrying 1,000 feet of hose
ind two hand chemicals, one hook and
adder truck carrying two hand chein-
cals and many tools often found neces-
ary at fires, together with a box con-
aining bottles of medicines and band-
iges, so that any cut or bruise may be
nstantly cared for. This has often
lived much pain and suffering from
hese causes.

There is also a Button steam fire en-
gine that can be used outside the water
system limits, or in case the water pres-
sure should happen to fail, but there
never has been such an occasion since
,he water works were established.

There are eight full-pay or regular
men in the department aside from the
3hief, five "call men," who sleep at the
ngine house nights and respond at all

alarms. The list of the department is
as follows:

Chief—Fred Sipley.
Assistant—Chas. Edwards.
Regulars—Wm. H. McLaren, Max

Whitlinger, Albert West, Eugene Wil
iams, Herman Kirn, Samuel McLaren,
Ed. Hoezle.

Call Men—W. L. Schnierle, George
Hoezle, Wm. Rettich, Albert W. Sorg,
Ed. Hill.

Nightwatch—Chas. Carroll.

Busy Store of Schairer 6 M i l b

CLOAKS

TOTAL LOSS.
S275.U0
1,260.(0

55.00
32 63

1,010 00
24.00
46.UO

200.00
388.86

1,196.00
lie.oo

238.50
97.50

27S.90
4.15

4-20.00
10,000 00

475.00
287.00

35.38
50.00

INS. r-AID.
$275 00
1,200.00

55.00
32.63

1,010.00
24.00
45.00

ltiO.OO
3S8.86
S96.00
116.00
96-.J.24
198 50
97.50

278.90
4.1i

420.00
5.668.00

475.00
2S7.OO
35.38
95.00

TOTAL IKS.
$400

25,000
5 3 0
4,500
3,500
1,500
2,000

500
1,000
5,500
2,900
5,900

800
6,500

15,000
751
50C

6,000
70C

2.S0C
1,500
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The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.

•'Chief,7' says : ''We won't keep house
Without Itr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take Us place in
our home, as in it, we have a certain
and sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Cough, etc." It is idle
to experiment with other remedies,
even if they are urged! on you as just
just as good as Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. They are not as good, oe-
causo this remedy lias a record of
cures and besides is guaranteed. It
never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles
free at Eberbach Drug & Chemical Go's
Drugstore, and Gso. J. Haeussler, of
Manchester.

thwJiar dim-tion ot Mayor Hiscock,
City Mnr.-li.-rll Sweet is keeping all
the schoons right up to law on clos-
laic. Thiat is good work to do.

$17,451.16 $12,784.16 $92,90(

It will be seen by the above that more
than one-half the total loss was in one
fire, that of the Holmes livery barn am
dwelling. In that fire the departmen
did not receive the alarm until the barn
was past saving, and the run was a long
one, also. Of the 25 other fires where
the loss was reported as nominal, we
wish to quote a paragraph from the las
issue of the magazine called Fire anc
Water, as follows:

"Damage trifling,'1 "loss slight.'
Possibly, but what do these words rep
resent outside of the bald report sen
in by the chief of the fire battalion to
his superiors? They show that the
firemen are promptly on hand at an;
hour of the day or night, and can tlm
quench the incipient nre before it hai
made any headway. They show mucl
more. They tell of dangerous and ex
haustive work done by the firemen
which none outside the ranks ever sees
of a majority of fires—as the report o
the New York fire departmen
(just issued) points out—stoppei
at the very beginning by the
skill, coolness, and courage of tli
officers and men in getting quickl;
through smoke and flames, atthe-out se
of the fire. In subcellars and base
ments, over-hanging ceilings, in loft
and under stairways iires break out
which can be subdued only by promptlj
getting at the point of starting. To d(
this the firemen must, in many case
craw] and feel their way through blind
ing and suffocating smoke, and almos
unendurable heat. Succeeding by din

Ann Arbor's Solid Banks

The splendid condition of our banks
s shown by the following table, from
;heir last statement, October oth :

BANK. CASH.
Ann Arbor Savings, $237,679.
Farmers & Mechanics, 87,855.
First National, 100 447.
State Savings, 83,970.

DEPOSITS.
81,166,575.

451.298.
281,7-29.
314,763.

$509,951. $2,214,364.

For a town of this size, two and one
quarter millions of deposits is a pretty
good showing of prosperity.

From a positive knowledge gained by
careful comparison, we proclaim with-
out fear of contradiction, that value?,
such as we offer in our CLOAK BOOM do

not exist elsewhere, which should be
sufficient to bring every intending
chaser for a look before buying.

Special Offerings:

25 Plain Beaver Capes, Braid
and Fur-Trimmed, for $3.7&

25 Boucle Astrachan Capes, 30
in., Silk Lined, Fur-Trimmed
and worth $10, for 5.9g

25 Plush Capes, Braid and Jet-
Trimmed, worth $10, for 5.48

Black and Navy Beaver Jackets,
27 in. long, a bargain at 5.50

Boucle Astrachan Jacket, a styl-
ish garment worth $8.50, our
price 4.98

100 Stylish Kersey and Boucle
Jackets, Silk Lined, at 8 .50
and : 10 .00

Large Figured Brocade Silk
Skirts, Full "Width, Lined
and Interlined and Velvet
Bound, at 6.5G

75 New Fall Dress Skirts in
Black Brocades and Dark
Plaids and Mixtures, at 1.98

MICHIGAN

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Local Rates for Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti—
Any Part of the City -

Business Service,
Residence Service, -

$24.00 Per Year
$12.00 Per Year

Enabling Communication with 16,000 Subscribers in Michigan.

Ann Arbor Gall Telephone No. 34, Ypsilanti No. 107
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JUNIUS E. BEAL,
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Would you lielieve it? If the Grass
hake News lives—and there are no
signs of decay about it—a couple of
years longer it will be of age. You'd
scare "expect such maturity in one so
voung and frisky, for the News very
seldom misses anything.

Retaliatory legislation with reference
to our tariff is not being heard from,
despite the dismal predictions of last
June and July. The only place where
if is suggested is in Argentine, and a
study of the commercial relations of
:he two countries in view of the fact
that we buy more from Argentine than
she buys from us.

The American "Economist" says:
"The spreading of protectionist sen-
timent in the South, the impartial and
wholly national spirit which has deter-
mined the provisions of the Dingley
few, and the wise and statesmanlike
utterances of President McKinley have
gone far to destroy the remnants of that
sectionalism which years ago threaten-
ed to destroy the Union."

Chairman Jones's views and attitude
in regard to the recognition of silver by
State platforms are still uncertain.
One day he announces that he is op-
apsedtoit ; the next day he announces
that he favors it, and the next day he
tries to announce that he has said
nothing on the subject. The late Pop-
ocratic leader is evidently ashamed of
the company he is keeping, but apparent-
ly sees no way of breaking loose from it.
"there are others in the same boat.

The University of Missouri receives
£23,023 from the estate of the late John
g. Conley under the operation of a law
recently passed by the legislature which
provides that if a man dies leaving no
jather, mother, or direct lineal descend;
ant, a certain percent, of his estate,
excluding any amount left for charitable
or religious purposes, must go to the
State University.

Why would that n it be a (rood '**w t o

put on Michigan's statute l>ooks? We
•oinmend it to the new Alumni Associa-
ion to push at the next legislature.

But ft is not-the contention of th
who seek the restoration of silver to
the money base that a depreciating
«orrency is desirable. They do not
admit their plan lo involve such a
result. Of course, it is patent thai
ihe unit of money would not main-
tain its present appreciated value,
but they insist that at some point be-
tween the present gold value of silver
and the existing silver value of gold
the two metals would meet and by
natural laws maintain such an equi-
librium as would make tin1 money of
this country "hold its own," without
material change in value one way or
Uhe other.—Sentinel.

Slad to learn that the Sentinel favors
che meeting of the two metals at some
point of value. Heretofore ii has favor-
ed the forcing of the t v> metals to meet
stlfi to I, whether iuuur.il or uunatural
laws governed.

The above quotation demonstrates
that the silverites me ffiving their
propositions n great deal of thought.

The Ann Arbor Courier likes a
dollar that " holds its own, or in-
creases in value." Well, comparing
the gold dollar with wheat, the Courier
is in a sad state. A year ago it took
two bushels of wheat to buy a do8a
now live pecks will do it. Has yo
dollar depreciated, , Bro. Courier'.'
Or how is it you see in a rise of prices
an evidence" of prosperity ?—Ypsilauti
Sentinel.

The Sentinel has asked a question
that we have been trying to get the
Democrat to answer for several weeks.
Will the Sentinel kindly answer for the
Democrat ? Is the gold dollar continual-
ly appreciating in value, as free silver-
ites are continually asserting?

The editorials of the Ann Arbor Dem-
ocrat criticising the editorials of the
Daily Times, calls to mind the poem of
Joe Bedore's two canines :

•'Hit's wondairful," said Joe Sedore,
"To see two dogs ze same.

Wlz all zair feature jes alike
So you can't tell hces naim.

"Han w'en he bote togeznir Stan',
By gar! Hi smile wizjoil,

To see two dogs so jes alike
Hime feel young like a boy.

'•Come Fido. Gyp. Now.haint 'e naict?
Han so hees uatiare's good.

He's all day play togezair Zaire,
Or run fetch sticks of wood.

"Han' hall day long hee's follow me
Bote wan each side my laig,

Han' bote precisely jes alike,
Jes' laike two chicken liaig.

'•Mou Dieu. now, hain't 'e? hones' now?
Ze bes two dog zat run?

Hun' mos' precisely ies alike?
Especially zat wan?

in the Steering engine, the bursting
of a steam pipe, or the filling W a
compartment render the ship he'.p-
less? We do nor know. Hut we (In
know t h a t the shiD vJnow yKirtu are

every nerve responds prompt l>
call otf the commanding officer, "will
stand the best chance ; and we do
know, besides, t h a t the crew must
be fitted to the machinery II all
parts , guns, dynamos, torpedoes, and
engines, are apt to be kept in -oliis
complete readiness for service, amd
il the effects of casualty are to be
most quickly minimised.—Atlantic
Monthly.

Business Prospects Excellent.

The trade review of Dun & Cos', com-
mercial agency for October 1st, is the
most encouraging the firm has given out
for years. The failures during the third
quarter of 18U7, obtained yesterday by
teregraph, were 2,903, with liabilities of
$28,963,261, of which '-".) were in banking
for 13,387,030. Commercial failures,
2,974, with liabilities of $^6,27(5,192 aver-
age only $8,899 each, lower limn in any
other quarter for -!.'! years. The lUuount
of defaulted liabilities is ihe smallest in
any quarter for 25 years, mid in 10 years
only six quarters have shown smaller li-
abilities. Manufacturing failures, 051,

More
" " " ' " tMl • ' ' Medicinal value in a bottle of Hood's Bars*

the most perfoe* tn*flm H> if»t pai ilia than in any other preparation.
More sWH is required, more care taken, morn

expense incurred In its manufacture.
It costs the proprietor and the dealer

More hut it costs the consumer less, as he
gets more Hoses for his money.

More curative power is secured by its peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
which make it peculiar to itself.

More people are employed and more space oc-
cupied in its Laboratory than any other.

More wonderful cures effected and more tes-
timonials received than by any other.

More sales anil more increase year by year
are reporteu by druggists.

More people ar taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
today than any other, and more are
taking today than ever before.

More and STILL MOKE reasons might be
given why you should take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.

American Treasury Outlook.

Too much, we venture to think, is be-
ing made of the delicit in the United
States revenue for July and the lirst
half of August. A month and a half
is a very .short time from which to es-
timate the probable result of a nation's
income and expenditure, and just now
there are exceptional reasons why we
should be slow to jump to any conclu-
sion. During the live mouths imme-
diately preceding the coming into force
of the Dingley Tariff the imports of for-
eign goods into the United States were
on such an enormous scale that it was
forseen by everyone that for several
months after there would be a great fall-
ing off, and that consequently there
would be a considerable decline in. cus-
toms duties. The very object of the ex-
ceptional imports from February to July
was to avoid paying the higher duties
now in force. Therefore a falling off iu
the customs revenue need excite neither
surprise nor apprehension. It may be
said that the prohibitive character of
the Dingley Tariff will greatly reduce
mports. Probably it will, but if the
American people are prosperous they
will insist upon having the necessities,
loinforts and luxuries tu which they
liave been accustomed, and by and by,
consequently, the imports will increase.
Besides, it is now certain that the crops
u the United States will be exueptional-
y large, while iu Europe they will be
jad, taken as whole. Therefore there
will he an unusual demand for Ameri-
can wheat, and consequently the
'aimers will be able to seil freely at
good prices. The railway companies
will also do well, and so will like-
wise the intermediaries iu the grain
rade. Therefore the people will have

more money to spend, and surely it is
latural to assume that that will mean
in increase yield from the internal
revenue. We fail to see, then, any
•eason for the present to be alarmed
about the condition of the Treasury.
What may happen when the discussion
jf currency reform begins is an entirely
lillerent question.—The."Statist," Lon-
lon, August 21, 1897.

with liabilities i,t !s!i,-j:;i,1!)!, average
but ifl4,-!S7 emll, and trading, L'.l(i4,
with liabilities of $12,825,065, avcrnae
but $,5,!)27 each, both smaller in aver-

Hooid's Pills a o ia!ce, easy
TO cptirate. Cure inclinesiion, head-
ache

What is
Scott's
Emulsion?

It is a strengthening food and
tonic, remarkable in its flesh-form-
ihg properties. It contains Cod-
Liver Oil emulsified or partially
digested, combined with the well-
known and highly prized Hypo-
phosphites of Lime and Soda, so
that their potency is materially
increased.

WhatWMttDo?
It will arrest loss of flesh and

restore to a normal condition the
infant, the child and the adult. It
will enrich the blood of the anemic;
will stop the cough, heal the irrita-
tion of the throat and lungs, and
cure incipient consumption. We
make this statement because the
experience of twenty-five years has
proven it in tens of thousands of

e S . Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
50c. and $!.oo, all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Our New Navy.

age of liabilities Lliau in any previous
of which classified

The volume of
continues a little

records exist.
legitimate business
larger than in the

same months of 189J, for while the great
increase of 27.4 per cent, at New York
for the week might be supposed due to
speculative activity, in spite of the es-
tablishment and growth of the stock ex-
change clearing house, yet payments
through the principal clearing houses
outside of New York exceeded those of
1892 by 3.5 per cent, for the week, and
2 per cent for September.

These evidences of reviving prosper-
ity are the more important because
prices for most manufactured products
have advanced but moderately and are
much below the level of 1832, while
speculative maekets are all declining
with curious unanimity, as if the large
crops which make grain and cotton
weak would not assure increased busi-
ness to railways and warrant better
prices for stocks.

'Turning from speculative markets to
productive industry, the change in tone
is striking. All industries are pushed
to increase working force, with occa-
sional rise in rate of wages, by the grow-
ing demand. This is largely for replen-
ishment of stocks, but dispatches show
that retail trade at nearly all northern
points continues to expand and dealers
well know that increase of working force
and of wages insures a large distribu-
tion of goo Is.' Anxious appeals for
speedy deliveries disclose more rapid
distribution already than had been ex-
pected, and in texcile manufactures the
works are hindered from taking as lib-
eral orders as they might by doubts
about future prices, though having
enough to do for some time.

Failures for the week have been ]!)4
in the United Stales, against 290 last
year, and 34 in Canada against -i'i last
year.

The current issue of Harper's Bazar
contains a
Cure," by

paper
Mrs.

on "The
Poultney

Carlsbad
Bigelow ;

It must not be. forgotten, nays Ira
X. HoUte in the September Atlantic,
that our new ships are designed
largely on theory. Their weakness-
es have not been developed by war.
They are therefore products of the
brain, anrl not of experience. The
rtbelliioiii gave us some useful lessons
in naval warfare under steam and
•without, sails ; hut the improvements
in armor, guns and machinery since
1865 have been too great far any
certain application of those lessons
to present conditions. The battle
of Yalu in the Japan-China war,
though a great victory in fleet-
fighting, teaches us little except to
avoid wood and other Inflammable
materials in the decks and bulkheads
oi a ship. For two or three tent-
ui-ie.s during the sailing period, ex-
perience had demonstrated just the
kind of casualty the sailor might
iook for. He lias acquired by war-
fare, seamanship, which enabled him
to prepare before hand with almost
mathematical exactness for emergen-
cies. Bat our question is, Is modern
seamanship the same as it was in
Nelson's or even in Farragut ' s lime'?
The answer is almost self-evident.
i t can not be, for the modern i;hip
Is a machine, and its casualties can
best be foreseen by men with engi-
neering education. We know by ex-
perience tha t when a is hip suffers
detention, it is because a shaft, Cr a.
boiler, or a valve has given out.
What will happen oui a battle-ship
in action ? AViil a shell jam one
of the turrets so tha t it cannot be
turned '.' AVill the communication
between the bridge and the, engine-
rooms be cut by a shot ? Will the
splitting of a boiler-tube, a break-

"The Feminine Pedestrians," by Caro-
lyn Halsted, and a review of the 100th
performance of "Parsifal" at Baireuth,
by Lucia Purdy, and a charming essay
on "Home Keeping," by Margaret
Button Briscoe. A new feature, which
commences in this number, will be
thoroughly appreciated: not only does
the paper present the latest style in
fall and winter costumes, but its sub-
scribers can obiain tissue-paper
patterns of them at a nominal cost.

c u t

cure all Liver Ills andw » • • r i M l cure an javer m s HIIU

f l ood S Fl l lS Sick Headache. 25cents.

A Good Letter From
Capital.

the National

WASHINGTON, !>. C , Oct. 12, 1897.

The people of Washington are unfortu-
nate in a sense in being outsiue 'the
world of .strife and removed from the
political arena. Kven in national eleu-
lions they have m> direct voice or inter-
i'st in who may or may liol be elected to
office, ami yet on the other ban.I they
have the advantage of living in .1 ci;y
to which there is no counterpart iu the
land, and one, while not a political cen-
ter itself, sees the reflections of things
political from all over the couutry. Es-
pecially is this so when congress is in
session and representatives from all
quarters congregate to make laws for
the people and also to eugage in ardent
and eloquent championships of prin-
ciples and politics. Even when congress
is not in session, there are of necessity
many distinguished and reputable men
stopping at the capital, for more or less
patronage is being at all times distrib-
uted and wires are always beiug pulled
by the initiated and experienced. There

but
na-

.Senate of the
very closely

is no national campaign this fall,
there are campaigns which are of
tional importance.
United States is

Tne
now

"To tell
the truth my
mother has
l i v e d with
one foot in
the grave,"
writes Mrs.

Kugene Stant-
zenberg, of No.
1604 Walker
Ave., Houston,
Texas, in a let-
ter to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Buf-
falo, N. Y.

"With a most
thankful heart I

*~ w i 11 t e l l you
about the won-

derful cure effected in her
case. She has been a per-
fect wreck for seven long

years. No words can describe what she has
suffered. She could not sleep on account of
severe pains. She tried every doctor around
here and spent hundreds of dollars without
benefit. After hearing of your wonderful
remedies I wrote to you. My mother has
taken six bottles of the 'Golden Medical
Discovery,* and six of the 'Favorite Pre^
6cription,' and is now perfectly cured.
Please receive the keartiest thanks and bles-
sings from my father and seven children for
saving the life of'dear mother. May God
bless you and your Institution, is the wish
of your friend."

Tens of thousands of women have found
complete and permanent relief from obsti-
nate and seemingly incurable disease by
using the wonderful remedies referred to
above. The "Golden Medical Discovery"
possesses the peculiar property of nourish-
ing and vitalizing the blood with the life-
giving red corpuscles which build up
healthy flesh and muscular strength.

In the special weaknesses and diseases of
the feminine organs, the "Favorite Pre-
scription " is a perfect and positive specific.
It is the only scientific medicine prepared for
that purpose by an educated physician and
specialist in that particular field of practice.

For weak and nervous women these two
medicines taken conjointly constitute the
most marvelously successful course of treat-
ment known to the medical profession.

For nearly 30 years Dr. Pierce has been
chief consulting physician to the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
at the head of a splendid staff of associate
specialists, graduates from the leading med-
ical universities of America and Europe.

country, and will in the future find no
sympathy among them. Last year was
the best time the silveritej could have
selected for the "springing" of their is-
sue. Prices were low, and people were
lissatisiied with the condition of the
s'ouiitry,"resulting from ft low tariff, de-
structive of American labor, and by a
leal of sophistry and laying of the
rouble at the hands of the "gold power"
hey won over many people to their
•ause. It was the most, ingeniously
:onceived and executed political scheme
if many years, and it i» startling to
hink how many honest men it fooled.
3ut free silver has gone where the wood-
)ine twinetb."

divided, it being considered that it was
by only the most consumate general-
ship that the tariff bill was passed as
advantageously as it was, in the face of
a direct majority opposed to the repub-
lican party, and now, in Maryland and
Ohio, senators are to be elected, and it
remains with the citizens of those states
to say whether the complexion of the
upper bouse of the national legislature
shall be republican and progressive or
democratic and obstructive. So that
considerable interest is felt here in
watching the progress which the cam-
paigns are making in those states. In-
terest centers specially in Ohio, the
home uf the president, and in the can-
didate there of Senator Hauua
the shrewd chairman of the repub-
lican national committee of 1890, who
led the paily to the greatest victory
within the recollection of its members.
The party lias gotton well together in
Ohio and is palling along a good stroke,
while on the other band the democrats
of the state are divided into factious and
pulling in various directions. The gold
democrats are working vigorously
against the success of the silverites, and
populists have placed a regular ticket
in the Held and are fighting the demo-
crats at every point. And last the sil-
ver republicans are very sore on the
democrats and refusing to co-operate
with them in the election of free-silver
John McLean to the senate. The free-
silver proposition seems to be steadily
• osing ground and none know it better
than does McLean. This would seem
to account for his silence as well as that
of other Ohioaus on the silver subject,
nor is this gradual dropping of silver
the case in Ohio alone. It is perfectly
apparent that the silver issue is a child
of bard times and that it cannot thrive
under the prosperity which seems to be
returning to the country and which it is
useless longer to deny. It is the gener-
ally expressed opinion among all classes
of politicians that the free-silver senti-
ment is gradually contracting and losing
ground.

"High prices and plenty of work are
knocking it out," said a prominent
statesman the other day. "I come my-
self from a rural district and I own a
farm myself and I can say that I know
of lots of old-time democrats who voted
for free silver and Bryan, who will
never do so again, no matter how 'regu-
lar' the ticket is. They never believed
in it as a principle and they see the mis-
take it would have been rf Bryan had
been elected. They see that all the
prognostications that he made as to low
prices and ruin, etc., in case of Mclvin
ley's election have proven false, ant
that on the contrary the promises of the
republican party have been and are be-
ing fulfilled as rapidly as possible, anc
satisfactorily too, and the result is
that though they may always be demo-
crats, they will never be free-silver
democrats again. And many of them
would vote with the republicans rathei
than be forced onto a silver ticket. The
silver cause has irrevocably lost its
hold upon the agricultural classes of the

Modern Warship and An Ancient
Fort.

When, in the middle, of August, a
fleet of Uui'teil States wau" ships
s-tearned ouit of Casao bay a/id an-
chored in stately procession in v;he
Ijarlxn- 01 Portland, it was a spec-
tacle of extraordinary beauty and
pow or. Nevertheless, unless the
teachings of history shall fall us, the
time will come when the world will

vo wondeir at o-ur surprise
and admiration^ Indeed, almost
alongside oi Viie flagship of Admiral
Sicard, in that very harbor, was a
monument oi vlie great heroic .act
Uiat the world marches SO' vapidly
.hat the achievements oi one genera-
Lion oi which 'chat gemarablom i-s so
piotud are but the cast-oJ vainierut ol
Lite next. The guns of the New I'OT'K
coodd easily In a day have battered
.n.'O a bi.iapele.sa pilo Ol "uiu^i the
gTumite walls oi Fo-rt Gorges, which
was owe oft lie finest !.'e-;siilts of aiUi-
lijaory sciuuee since I860, but Wnich
Bevel" received an armament because
uhe quick skulks oi the War o-i vhe
Rebellion stoowed t h a t all iorts built
by modern, science u<p tiO' t b a t date
had become useless and obsolete.
They were there, the moaern flagship
and tllM) ancient fo/nt, side by side,
tile priUe O)i our day and titaa pride
Oi o-ciher days which had passed
away. Tim pride 0% o-ar day will
pass away alsq, but nob without do-
•,mg Uve work o\t oar day, which
woi.'k may not be of victory and ulo-
ry, but on' preserwtiota, and peace.—
lLoU. 'H&PCttmas U. Keen! til vlu illus-
trated American.

Smallest Electrical Battery.

Tin smallest electrical battery ever
constructed was the work of an elec-
Lrician in the employ o>i t.iie Boston
Tek'phojie company. I t consisted oi
aiu ordinary "glass head" through
which two wires, one 01 -upper and
Vh.e otiic;- oS iran, were Iooptt.1 and
iwl'-tcd so as to pi-event their com-
tag in contact. The wires acted as
the electrodes, and all t h a t was ne-
cessary to cause a 'current, was to
place a drop ol acMulaCed water
in 1 ho head. Certainly such ;i mi-
nute battery l'umi.-sh'ecl but an Inl'in-
itesimal current, but it could be eas-
ily used in a delicate teleplwme ; in
.fact, ft is said to have actually issrv-
eil i'n signaling a distance oi nearly
200 miles.

The best is the cheapest an l̂ the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

HUMPHREYS
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1 Cures Fever.
3 " Infants' Diseases.
4 " Diarrhea.
8 " Neuralgia.
9 " Headache.

No. 1O " Dyspepsia.
No. 14 Cures Skin Diseases.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 2O " "Whooping Cough
No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Sold by druggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
if price, 25 cents each. Humphreys' Medicine
;o., Ill William St., New York.

LUMBER !
LUMBER;

LUMBER!
It vou contemplate building, call al

FERDON'S

Storage of Heii^ehqld Goods Pianos
Books, .,1 in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CAREFULLY MOVKD

All kinds of heavy and light Braying.
FREIGHT WORK. PHDEL DELIVERY.

C E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., aud get oui
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES
tts» Give us acall and we will make it to

your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with ofllce

T. J. KEECH.Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

The Only Direct Route,
From All Point* In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO
Modern Sleeping Care

on Night Trains.

PARLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

L I M A ,
F i N D L A Y ,

D A Y T O N ,
GJNGIHNATI and

: INDIANAPOLIS.
1 SOLID TRAINS'
* each way be- '
I twsen Detroit I
" & Cincinnati. |

For rates and full information, address
! D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-'

son & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich. '
I JOHN BASTABLE, District Passenger Agt., (

5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.
, D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent,

Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

IF YOU WANT J
I THE

- BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This " New Cata-
logue " we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free !

PETER HENDERSON & CQ.
• 35 Ss 37 Cortlandt St., KewYork.

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

BEVI YOUR O W N LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any maa,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
makingever offered before. Ourworkers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a night how to succeed from the lir.*t
hour. You can make a tri;il without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you but follow our
simple, pkiin instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to knovv all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Scientific African
for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS.
COPYRIQHTS, etoJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., S61 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Sf timtifit
Largest circulation of any siMontlflc paper fn ths
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelligent
man Bhonlit bo without It, Weekly., S.'t.OOa
v"* ' >••''•'••I-:: C i t y .

I N 1ND WOMENCan obtain pleas
ant and profitable
wo'k by address-

ne the OoNiRtttfvTLiK MFR Cr> MAWTTF.
R. I., mfgrs. of Normandie Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted for Hade to Jleaanre
an<1 Keudy 31ade Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
LU-eral commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yenrlv. .Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying slock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day In the year Tourist Sleep-

ing 'Cara are run through from Chica-
go to California -via the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North-Western Line (Cb>
oago vfe Northwestern, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific R'ys-) Only $6
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacific coast. Fo»
tickets and fuU Information apply to
agents of connecting lines, or addreal
W. B Kntekern, O. P. & T. A., Chica-
go & Northwestern E'y, Chicago.



CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JULY 4. 1817.
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O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P & T. A(?t., Chicago ARt. Ann Arboi

ANN ARBOR A i YPSILANTi
MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect Mar 17th 1897.

WEEK DAYS.
Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 6:35,

7:45.9:00, 10:20, 11:50 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,
5:40,7:10, 8:30,9:50 and 11:00 p m.

Leave Ypstlanti 6:00, 7:10, 8:20, 9:40, 11:10
a. m., «nd 13:40, 2:20, 3:40,5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10,
and 10:20 p .m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 9:40,
11:20 a. m., and 12:60, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:30.

I*ave Ypsilanti9:00.10:40a. m.and 12:10,1:50
8:10, 4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M. S. Ry. trains at

the crossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 5 p.
m. connects with train from the west, fare 10
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and the junc-
tion, single trip 15cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BEAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.
CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Maii_10:30 a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson A Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. in.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
tNo. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—10:10 a.m.
No. 6, Ciu. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

, Daily. + Daily Except Sunday.
F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.

T. C. M. SCHINDLER, G. P. A. Toledo. O.

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

SUNDAY, Sept. 5, 1897.

NORTH.

8:43 A.M.

+12:15 P.M.

4:46 P .M.

•9:10 A. M

S O U T H .

+7:30 A.M.

11:25 A.M.

8:40 P.M.

•8:05 P. M.

+Tralns marked thus run between Aun Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

•Run between Toledo and Howell. This
train on Sunday only. All other trains daily
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
Time.

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.
E. S. GIL.MORE, Agt.

PAVE

ISCHIPFWiAMW'S Asthma Cure
Never fail:; to L;ivo l&ataat relief ID the worst
0*308, and eifooto Cttrea whero utliorn OIL

trial Pnekaf*! iJIKK of Dm^ints or by Hall.
Jddr*ii» DR. R. BOHIPFMA^N, » t Pnnl, Hlmi

RECESSIONAL.

God of our fathers, known of old—
Lord of our far-flung battle line—

Beneath Whose awful Hand we hold
Dominion over palm and pine-

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

The tumult and the shouting dies--
The captains and the kings depart;

Still st;<mis Thine ancient Sacrifice,
An humble and u contrite heart.

Lord (io'i yf Hosts, be with us 3"et,
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

ITar-called our navies melt away—
On dune and headlong sinks the fire—

Lo, all our pomp of yesterday
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre!

Jnage of the Nati >ns. spare us yet,
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

If, drunk with sight of power, we loose
Wild tongues that bave not Thee in awe—

Such boasting as the Gentiles use
*Or lesser breed* wltliout the Law—

Loi-d God ol Hosts, be >> i• li us yet,
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

For heatben heart that puts her trust
In reeking tube and Iron shard-

All valiant dusl tbat builds on dust,
And guarding calls not Thee to guard—

For frantic boast and foolish word,
Thy mercy on Thy People, Lord ! Amen.

—(Rudyard Kipling in the London Times.

The Death of Little Mahala.

JAME8 WHITCOMB HI7.KV.

"Little Haly! Little Haly!" cheeps the robin
in the tree:

"Little Haly!" sighs the clover, "Little Haly 1"
moans I he bee;

"Littlt Haly ! Little Haly!" ca'ls the killdeer
at twilight;

And thekat>didsand crickets hollers "Haly''
all the night.

The sunflowers and the hollyhawks droops
over the garden fence;

The old palb down 1 hegardenwalksstill holds
her footprint's dents;

And the well-sweep's swinging bucket seems
to wait for her to come

And start it on its watery errant down the
old bee gum.

The bee-hives all quiet, and the lilly Jersey
steer,

When any one comes nigh it, acts so lonesome
like and queer;

And the little Banta chickens kind o'cutters
faint and low,

Like the bund that now was feediu' 'em was
one they didn't know.

They's sorrow in the wavin' leaves of all the
apple-trees; .

And sorrow in the harvest-sheaves, and sor-/
row in the breeze:

And sorrow in the twitter of the swallers
'round the shed,

And all the song the red-bird sings is "Litile
Haiy's dead!"

The medder 'pears to miss her, and the path-
way through the grass,

Where the dewdrops ust to kiss her little bare
feet as she passed;

And the old pin in the gate-post seems to
klnda sorto' doubt

That Haiy's little sunburnt hands'll ever pull
it out.

Did her father or her mother ever love her
inore'n me,

Er her sisters er her brothers prize her lore
more tenderly?

I question—and what answer?—only tears,
and tears alone,

And ev'ry neighbor's eyes is full o' tear drops
as my own.

"Little Haly! Little Haly!" cheeps the robin
in the tree;

•'Little Haly! sighs the clover, "Little Haly!"
moans the bee;

"Little Haly! Little Haly I" calls the killdeer
at twilight,

And the katydids and crickets hollers "Haly!"
all the night.

PATIENCE IN SUFFERING.

Heavenly Father, can I serveThee,
Sitting here with folded hands?

Am I even lu being idle,
Carrying out Thy blest commands?

As I watch my friends around me
Working wilh such earnest will.

Comes a gentle voice and whispers,
••Thou must suffer and be still."

Oft the days seem dark and gloomy,
Not a gleam of sunshine comes;

Yet 1 know the path, thougli lonely,
Leads me surely to my home.

Blessed Saviour, Thou wilt lead me,
Give me grace to do Thy will;

If I may not work and serve Thee,
Let me suffer and be still.

Something seems to beckon onward,
Showing brighter days to come;

When I mingle with the ransomed—
When my Father calls me home!

Wanted-An Idea £ S 3
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEBBORN & CO, Patent Attor.
neyiL Washington, D. C. (or their 41,800 prize ottet
aad list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

THE REWARD.

I said, "Let me walk In the fieids^"
He said, "No, walk in the town" ;

I said, "There are no flowers there,"
He said. "No flowers, but a crown."

I said, "But the skys are black,
There Is nothing but noise and din,"

And he wept as he seut me back.
"There is more," He said; "there is sin."

I said, "But the air is thick.
And logs are veiling the sun."

He answered. "Yet, hearts are sick.
And souls in the dark are undone."

I said, "I shall miss the light,
And friends will mlsn me they soy."

H P answered. "Choose to-night
If I am to miss you, or they."

1 pleaded for time to be given;
He said, "Is it hard to decide?

It will not seem hard in heaven
To have followed the steps of your Guide.'

—(George MacDonald.

The best is the cheapest aad the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long -win-
ter evenings.

DRESS.

By Lady Cook nee Tennessee Clafiin

Written for the Courier.
Ixwd Kai'mes remarked, in his "His-

tory of Man," that "Providence hath
clotted all animals that are unable
to elotthie themselvies. Man can
clothe himself; and he is endowed
beside witili an appetite tor dress, no
less natural than an appetite for
load." But modern sociologists havs
have Bliown that this appetite Is not
a natural, but "an acquired oiie, be-
cause originally dress was neither
requisite t o health jnoir am ofoject of
desire, but was invented later from
motives of vanity. Mankind learned
to smear their bodies' with ungents
as a protection against coltl and
hteat, next to stain oir paint them
with various colors, and then to dec-
•orate tliem with picton-lal designs, be-
fore Ubiety discovered the coanfort of
dress. "Men led the way, and wo-
men followed." Then, while polyg-
amy and seclusion on' wives were
practiced together, men dressed ex-
travagantly and women simply. The
Median nobles, for instance, "wore
loose robes, floating In the air ; had
long foair covered with! a rich bon-
net, bracelets, drains oi gold, and
precious stones ; tbey painted their

faces and mixed artificial hair with
Ubat of nature." After polygamy
was banAsjh'ed from Greece, and the
sexes wero th<us an a more equal
fodttag, th« Athenian ladies develop-
ed a sudden appetite for sumptuous
dress, although they never appeared
in public. ••They consumed I be
whole morning at the toiler, employ-
ing paint an:l every drug for clean-
tolg and whitening the skin;
laiii red even upo II i i, and
looi -i !i ; their

baift1 tn-ade up In buckli :.
iron, was perfumed aad spread upon
t'he shoulders; their dress was ele-
gant, and artfully contrived w net
off a fin ." It wo'uUl thus
iseem tJha t a i
eid dignity stimulated Ehs desire to
Improve natural beauty by art.

There ca.n be little doubt that the
'[ was the first part of.the body

w!hich was dressed or ornamented.
Nature had provided flowers and
feathers ready at hand, and it i-i
î till a chiei object of female adorn-
ment. Josepihua says that the Jew-
ish ladies powdered tlwii- hair with
gold dust. African princes do the
same. In St. Gregory's time "the
women dressed the head extremely
high ; environing it with many tress-
es oi false hair, disposed in knots and
buckles, so as to resemble a regular
fortification."

I/Btoile, in his Journal for 1593,
was tlhe first to mentioui white pow-
iler for the hair, and he tells ua that
ttoe nune walked the sbreets o<f Paris
curled and powdered. This fashion
still lingers throughout Europe.

Bust whatever ,may have been the
CH-iginial motive 'for dress, whether
utility or vanity, we, to-day, should
be guided in its use by three causes ;
health, modesty and pleasure;
wliereas most of us are ruled by fash-
ion or pride. We have now no (sump-
tuary lawe except those unwritten
ooes prescribed by custom. All are
free to obey or neglect them. But
in olden EnglLstti times, rank oir posi-
tion was readiily discoverable by the
dress which, either by the legislature
or by royal proclamation, was made
imperative under pain oi heavy tines.
In Elizabeth's reign, those who could
spend £40 a year might wear sar-
cenet in the lining of their ho^e, doub-
lets, hate or caps. "Apprentices at
the law," -'utter barristers," mer-
chants, householders in city or town,
might wear a went of velvet in fcheir
gwns, jackets or coat.s. All other
classes were also Specifically legis-
lated for, even to their nightcaps.

However various the changes that
may result from fashion, all modes
iuiini-al t o health, modesty, and coin-
Dort, should be discountenanced by
tiu: sensible of every rank oi life. It
is simply ridiculous that we should
permit ourselves to be' so much con-
trolled by the whims O'f dress design-
ers a.nd dress promoters, regardless
of the common welfare. Thus stays
a.nu tight-lacing produce a multitude
of mischiefs. Among others, they
distort t'he body, displace the vital
organs, impede respiration and circu-
lation, cause indigestion, shorten li e,
produce premature ,births and still-
born. Tliiin soies are answerable lor
a li'ost |o4 pulmonary complaints.
Delicate woman and children wear
boots and shoes that would kill
navvies. High heels interfere with
natural locomotion, and cripple the
best formed feet. RoUU'ng t'he hair
•up On .little tufts, leaving patches of
scalp exposed, induces neuralgia.
IJO\Y dresses produce chest complains
and rheumatism, and vilolabe com-
mon modesty. How many tens ol
thousands ou fair women are volun-
tary martyrs to these injurious meth-
ods ; But the most oiffensi've ol all
are the lctog skirts which sweep the
streets and roadways, gathering dire
and filth, mucrobes and bacilli, at
every step. On a wet day one Bees
our woonen ;with draggle-tails behind
them licking up the mud aad sweep-
ing' it .axon/nd their legs and ankles.
'J hi.-- is ome of the foulest sights that
fashion can offer us. In summer they
are followed by a cloud of dust which
poisons those who have; the misror-
tune to walk behind them. A dress
which might be harmless and grace-
ful in a drawing-room U worn O&
the highways, ami shoes suitable on-
ly for, a so-ft carpet are ground on
the hard pavements in oar northern
climate, amd the wearers consider
themselves sane and sensible ! "What
can be done when health, modesty,
anfl comfort are thus Bacii.iced know-
ingly and wilfully by the tollies oi
fashion ? When fifty times more
precious lives are annually lost to us
from vanity than from war ? We
can only ask those who- realize these
dangers to our national health and
morals to join hands and heads in
bringing about rational dress reform,
and to urge all within the sphere of
tlheir influence to see that It be
sanitary, becoming, and comfortable.
In an old play by Ford, in w'hicli it
was claimed that women were more
secretive than men, the retort was—

'•You secrete, when your dresses
blab your vanities \"

VIM AND VICTORY
How William the Conqueror Won the

Throne of England—Great Achieve-
ments Due to Clear Heads
and Strong Nerves—Intel-
lectual and Physical
Giants made by Dr.
Greene's Nervura. ^ ^ r— t̂ie-s!

In a recent sermon a leading New
York clergyman declared:

"There is a sense in which might still
rules t lie world, not the might of barbarous
battle, but the might of arm and strength
of manhood serving the ends of a high
and noble purpose.

" It was the invincihiemight of William
the Conqueror at Senlac, hewing his way
almost alone to victory and the
throne of England. It was the
strength of the mighty physi-
cal manhood of Grant that
crushed the rebellion, and that
enabled him even in his
death agonies to draw
his pen, now mightier
than the sword, and
snatch from the jaws of
death the crowning vic-
tory of his matchless
career.

" For the mind and will of man
to reign supreme, strong arms and ac-
tive feet, capacious lungs, muscles of
steel and nerves of whipcord are
needed. If immortal work has been
done by men in precarious health,
if Demosthenes with his slight
physique, and Homer and Milton in
their blindness so schooled their
powers as to obey an imperious will,
what might they not have done had
they possessed strong bodies?

"What is the matter with the
American people? They
are old at fifty, and are
worn out just when they
ought be just worn in.
Ten hours a day work,
ten minutes for lunch,
a hastily eaten dinner,
so as to be off to the club,
the theatre or the party
until the morning hours
—this is unnatural. It
is suicide. We need
more rest, plainer food,
jnore outdoor exercise,
and, above all, more
eleep. Benjamin
Franklin once said,
•Six hours sleep
for a man, seven
for a woman and
eight fora fool.' I
advise you to take eight. The dally
record of those who die from overwork
and under-rest is something a palling."

Dr. Greene's
NERVURA

For the Blood and Nerves.
This graphic description of the

condition and habits of the Ameri-
can people is fully warranted by
the facts. Nothing but some pow-
erful scientific influence can save our people from racial decay. Such a scientific
agency has been discovered in Dr. Greene's Nervura, the sovereign remedy for Nerve
and Blood derangements and all diseases arising therefrom. Are you exhausted in
body and mind? Are you discouraged and despondent? Is it hard work to think
and impossible to clearly remember? Do not be discouraged. Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy will bring back your strength and ambition, and enable you
to march in the battle of life with the intellectual and physical giants of modern times.

If you do not understand your condition, or are worried about your case, call for
consultation and advice, or write to the office of Dr. Greene's remedies, 148 State
St., Chicago, 111. There is no charge for consultation, examination, or advice.

She Knew a Thing or Two About the
Game Herself.

The other day a Detroit youth \vho
had come home from college tor va-
cat&OB ,took his younger sister but to
Pee a bise ball same. She is a quiet,
demure little lass, witlh blue eyes
an:l a timid manner, and she slipped
into her seat in the grand stand as
staidly as if give ware entering the
family pew at church.

As the game progressed he kindly
Tinjdertioo'k to explain to her some-
thing about its points, so she would
understand at least a little about it.

"Now the man Is abo'u.b to throw
the ball," be said. "He Is called the
pitcher. The man with the stick
in his hand U the batter. He will
try to hit the' ball, anil if he does,
he will run to that little bag, which
is called a base."

The young man's sister seemed to
be quite interested, and listened at-
tentively t<o his explanations.

Presently somebody hit out, a two-
bagger that we/n't clear through the
shortstop, and lit out for first like a
wild turkey.

The young man began to explain.
'•Now," he said, "if the fielder

tOimows the ball to the man on the
bag before—"

The young man ceased suddenly.
His s-ister luad sprung xipon the

bench, grabbed his hat and thrown it
into tine crowd, and Shrieked a t the
top el her voice :

"Tah, yah, yah : Wasn't that
a hot tamals ? Ss ss-.3S-sz.zz.szz—get
that shortstop a seiae. Go it Eemp-
sey, you're a peach ! Oh, Lordy,
n-'hat a daisy cutter ! Get him. a
basket ; Whoopee, don't that make
your whiskers curl ? Yah, yah,
yal: I"

"Sit down, sis," s ii the young man
In a slightly aggrieved tone. "Why
didn't you tell me. yom were a
rooter ?"—Detroit Free Tress.
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tie fac-
simile

Signature
Of

HAPPY WOMEN.

Impatient women, as you wait
In cheerlul homes to-night to bear,

The sounds of steps that, soon or late,
Shall come as music to your ear.

Forget yourself a little while,
And think iu pity of the paid

Of women who will never smile,
To hear a comiug seep again.

With babes that in their cradles sleep,
Or cling to you iu perfect trust.

Think of the mothers left to weep,
Their infants lyiug iu the dust.

And when the step you wait for comes.
And all your world is full of light,

Oh. women, safe in happy homes,
Pray lor all lonesome souls to night.

TELL THE TRUTH.

When General Washington was young,
About as large as I,

He never wou:d permit his tongue
To tell a useful lie.

Once when he cut his father's tree
He owned it to his face,

And then his father ardently
Clasped him iu his embrace.

He told his son it pleased him more
For him to own the truth

Than if his trees were bending o'er
With gold and silver fruit.

And like this high and noble boy.
Whose virtues highly shone.

If I my father's tree destroy.
The truth I'll surely own.

That "Lean Hard" Poem.

The poem, "If You Love Me Lean
Hard," recently printed in the Courier,
was suggested by the following incident
in the missionary life of Miss Fidelia
Fiske, in Oroomiah, Persia: A few
Sabbaths since, I went to Geog Topa
with Mr. Stoddard. It was afternoon,
and I was sitting on a mat near the mid-
dle of the church, which had no seats
and only a floor of earth. I had been to
two exercises before, and was weary and
longed for rest; and with no support it
seemed to me that I could not sit there
till the close of the service. But finding
that there was some one directly behind
me, I looked back and discovered one
of the sisters who had seated herself so
that I might lean upon her. I objected,
but she drew me back to the firm sup-
port she could give, saying, "If you love
me, you will lean hard." And then
there came the Master's own voice, "If
you love me you will lean hard," and I
leaned on Him, too. I was surprised
to find that I was not at all weary that
night, nor in the morning, and I have
rested ever since, remembering the
sweet words, "If you love me, lean
hard." The answering poem is also
beautiful:

•'Take the sunshine where you find it—
In the valley, on the hill;

If you can't sing hallelujah,
You can thank God and be still."

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

The Russian Blouse—Winter Wrape
—New Dress Fabrics—

Millinery.

The best is the cheapest an,d the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

The Russian Blouse is nol a j*oeti-
<;ai looking garment, y< 1 re in
all Ms gradations ; from the 1 i
Cheviot to that on' elegant silk passe-
mrnk-ie, opening 011 embroidered

'on, on- superb lace and beaded
The plataest stylo is wi hotifc

trimming, except velvet collar, cu 1-
belt, with a fekirt about five or

six Inches long. The next grade i>
moire varied, having two points nt
the irowt often lapping over each oth-
er, or extending only to the shoulders
with a brocaded silk yoke (o-r
gtrimpe) above, or tucked and Blurred

ia. Plain broadcloth or draped
ete blouses may be nearly covered by
black braiding, to waich there i-i no
limit.

Thjere ]s ecoauamy ia the blouse as
tfe may be made from a skirt oir vel-
vet cape, and h'ome dress-making $.s
Kkely to ba successful with a loose

g waist. Blouses made on" black
mohair braid crossing in open square*
wltta a small i&nscy button or bead
at the iMtersectiojis, are new and in-
tended to be warn over plain colored
waists , aire low-necked and without

Sleeves. The hajudsoinest grades are
j eUJheir of silk passein'erfiiterie, jet or

chOon with beaded and spangled
figures appliqued on with fancy
froints. As a matter of course, th!*
style is fkjr evening, and wou-n witra
very hiandsorae black on- colored
skirts, thie blouse reaching oinly to
the waist.

For outdoor wear the blouse U
verj' stylish, and may be rendered a
greater protection than a cape, b /
wanm lmdngs, a highi collar, and a
bel'D around thr waist. Plain velvet
with fur revers, collar and baad
around the sbairt skirt leads in ele-
gance, or ecru lace appliqued on vel-
vet with fur trimmings is equally
stylish. Velvet capes are no* quite
as wide as they were last winter,
and several rows olf narrow bla£k
satin edged cniffon headed by Jefc
paesenientere, produce a bristling ap-
pearance, wyhich since the advent ol

.narrow chiffon ruffles, is considered
stylish. Cloth capes may be quite
simple or elaborately braided, and
while jackets will alsw be la vogue,
the blouse shape, particularly iu
crimson cloth, closely braided iu
black, is the latest fancy. It cer-
tainly seems as if this season's* fash-
ions are all adapted, to slender fig-
area ; stout people beiiiug utterly Ig-
nored.

Regarding dress fabrics, novelties
are constantly coming up, and for
real use during the winter season,
nothing equals ZJbeline Cheviats,
made oJ double ajid twisted yarn,
being in fact a Zibeline finish on a
chrvSot foundation. Plain Zibeline
is another attractive fabric, as well
as ZibelLne plaids. Among ottoer ex-
clusive novelties imported by Lord
& Taylor, are moire velours, showing
corded stripes o>a moire grounds, or
silk and wool combinations in crinkl-
ed or repped stripes of green and
brown, bine and brown, or red and
green. Raised black wool stripes
and purple basket weave stripes con-
tract prettUy ; then again change-
able silk grounds show a seeded ef-
fect by means of black silk dots. A
beautiful material is woven in bas-
ket squares of blue and black, wieh
raised silken figures in. the squares.

Too much cannot be said In favor
of plaided silks to Roman colo<?s. or
in black and white of which there
is an endless variety. As a matter
of course, many independent, waists
aire made of plaided silk and plaided
velvets show the gayest colors.

Notwithstanding all predictions to
the contrary, plain, colored felt hats
are worn, but at the same time "hey
are not appropriate for dressy occa-
sions. Black velvet picture hats are
nearly covered With black plumes
wlifch generally cost about $7 apiece,
and from a front view, the broad
Huffy ends of four or five tea tillers
are often visible. Brown hats with
brown plumage look well on persons
with fresh rosy complexionis, burfc. to
a faded fa.ee, nothing1 can bo in.O!"e
trying.

VEEOXA CLARKE.

Inured to Cold.

When asked if he was not afraid
of a temperature df ten degrees be-
low- zero the late Tolman Willey, of
Boston, said : "Where I was born,
sir. my father ana Sunday took me
into a meeting housei which sab on
four stome posts with no other un-
derpinning. I sat in the churoh and
listened to a sermon on hell for 60
minutes, with the wind howling Un-
drrn'eatli the church and blowing-
40 miles a minute, with no fire la
t ie stove and the mercury 40 de-
grees below zero. Do1 you think I
was iwim in a sugar bos and nursed
on 'heliotropes ?"
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CREAM

BAKING
POWBIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
ftom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

"Take the sunshine where you find It-
fa the valley, on the hill;

If you can't RIDJI bal!elu}aU,
You can thutik Got! and be still."

ATHENS THEATRE

The presentation of Cliristopher,
Jr., at the Athens Th&atre last Sat-
urday evening, was meritorious.
The play was excellent, the players
were excellent, the audience was ve'S
entertained. Christopher, Jr., and
Christopher Si\. were both fine, nni
tJieire was not a poor actor in the
east. The situations were very ludi-
crous-, and the auditors ware o.'tefl
*-oiiviilse;l with laughJteir. The piaj
is just the sort that the majority >><
play goers like. It helps them to
thtow away the dull a.n-d heavy cares
•of business or household, and com-
pels them to enjoy two or tliree
hours of pure fun. If ever you i;et
a chance to hear Christopher, Jr.,
"ny this company, the Courier's advice
is to go and hear it. It Is worth the
Slice.

Probably one of the most charming
entertainments to be heard here this
j«ar, will be the Kellogg Bird Carat-
T»a} Concert Co., a t t/he Athena Th,e-
trre to-morrow, Thursday evening in
taie Y. M. C. A. course. The beat
•thing'to do is to pun-chase a bourse
ticket and get youir seats reserved.

Words Worth Remembering—
At Newberry Hall Sunday morning

Acting President Hutchins delivered
the opening address to a large number
of students. Among others be said
these words, that ought to find lodge-
ment in the mind of every young man
or young woman who comes here to at-
tend school:

^At the present time in every univer-
sity of the country there is a great
army of earnest young men and women
ready to make the most of their oppor-
tunity. This fact places a great res-
ponsibility upon the instructors, ending
Dot with the mere teaching, but extend-
ing into the realms of good morals and
right spiritual conduct.

"Those who stand upon the threshold
of college will find here a cordial Christ-
ian spirit, and an opportunity to develop
their moral and religious natures to the
highest extent. Charactor is not a
.•nantle to be put on or off at pleasure.
It must be an individual growth. But
the danger point lies at the beginning of
the course. Thirty years of college
work has taught me this fact.

"Those who are not subscribers to
some church faith should at least at-
tend religious service. He who says
that no good can be obtained from
church attendance is narrow and illib-
eral. The University of Michigan has
BO religious test or services; but it is
not immoral or irreligious in its tend-
ency; its function is necessarily limit-
ed by the scope of the laws under which
it works."

For Pure Politics—
The officers of the Good Government

Club are planning a campaign of more
than usual strength in the interests of
clean politics. Every three months an
9pen meeting will be held, led by some
faculty member or a prominent out-
sider. Municipal politics will be the
subject most in discussion the first
semester.

It is not the purpose of the club to
mingle in the city or college politics, for
t is feared that by such participation
it would degenerate into a mere politi-
eal machine. Its main object is to
inculcate ideas of pure political meth-
ods and true citizenship. The applica-
tions of these teachings, must come
when the students have graduated and
are confronted with political problems.

The first meeting will be held in
about two weeks. The policy of the
•jlub for the ensuing year will be out-
lined and several University profes-
sors will make short addresses. The
president, J. M. Byam, is the leading
figure in the club.—U. of M. Daily.

Schedule of Teachers' Examinations.

\Y;:.n'. i:;a\v oo.uiuy fair, held las ,
over In the little bsrg known
i Arbor, by betag economical,

:.-i bo make tJeeir sboiw a suc-
cess, although it was m i counter to
[•he Stockbriidge "World's Fair. '
People no doubt attended the Ann
Arbor concern out oi pure generosity.
• S o ktxrUge Sum. Mostcrt ilwin at-
tended to be witnesses to. the mar-
riage.

All watohies are compasses, says a.n
exchange. Point the hour hand to
the sun, a.nd th© south is exactly
half way between the houir and the
liguire XII on tihe dial. For instance,
suppose it is four o'clock. Point the
haautl Indicating ± to the sun, and II
on t3ue watch is exactly south. Sup-
pose again, ttoat ib is 8 o'clock.
Poitot the hand indieaiting. 8 td the
sun and to© figure X on the dial is
duj sou till.

Willis J. Abbot, chairman of the
campaign committee o<f the New Yori
Tree Silver Democracy—the Htaavy
George movement—is a -son-in-law ot
Christian Mack at this city. It ;<;:>k-
ii'w. at this distance, as i: the Henry
George campaign ho-.l comple.e y
flattened out, and i.iat one "epubS-
cans through foolishly dividing thM-
own vote, had greased the pathway
for Tammany, making it easy sliding
tor Its candidate^ to get ba -k Into
jion er.

Oufcs E. Killiiiigbeck and Miss Nel-
lie M. Ferguson wore publicly marri-
ed om the fair grounds at Ann Arbor
last Thursday. They received about
$200 wort'li Ol pi-t'sniit-. The port-
raits oi the happy couple appeared
in the Democrat by which It seems
the bridegroom ]iad what looks like
a bloody nose and the bride a black
eye. How the row started the Dem-
ocrat doesn't explain.—Grass Lake
News. There is a rumor about that
a suit far libel is about to ba Insti-
tuted by the groom for so grossly
misrepresenting himself and bride.

This bit of nonsense going the
rotuKte o'f the papers, may interest
some of O'Uir readers : A few even-
ings since a young west Killer called
on his best girl to. spend the evening.
When ready to return home the con-
versataxn turned to. art, and the
young laidy told Mm he reminded her
of tihe Venus of MiSoi Whereupon
ihc young man chuckled wiJth de-
light, thinking it was his symmetri-
cal figure alluded to. When he gô t
home he consulted an encyclopedia
and to hills deep Chagrin and mortl:l-
cattom found that the. Venus ol Milo
laid no arms. He Went straight to
the cellar amidt rted to: buitt his brains
out on a soft cabbage."

A warming to people who are prons
to lavish attention on th-eir pefc tab-
bies, comes from CaiHicathe, Ohio,

the cause of the recen-t spread
of diphtheria ha-s been discovered by
the board of health. The result of
that discovery is that a war is be-
ing waged against cats, and a bulle-
tin has been issued, prohibiting chil-
dren playing with their feline pets.
It has been noticed that the mortal-
ity among cats th-era has been un-
usually great recently, and within
the past few days health officers
made an examination oi a number
of dead cats. The Btartlkig disco*.
cry was madetSaat all these cats had
died of diphtheria.

No Gripe
When yon take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fash-
ioned, sugar-co;itod pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood's
and easy to operate, is true
of Hood's Pills, which are
up to date in every respect.
Safe, certain anil sure. All
druggists, sue 0. I. Flood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tin- nn!y !•:::•-, tn : •' h riood'a Sarsaparilla.

The S. L. A. Course—
Laisg week in gliving the different

courses offered to the Ann A.r!bor
public the Studentt's Lecture Course
was not completed.

It is as Hollows :
Senator William 10. 'Mason, of II-

liijoie, Friday, Oct. 15. He is a man
in the prime of lie and famed far and
wide .tor his brilliant witty addresses

The Niayrwn Grand Concert Co-, on
Oat. 30. Tiic {"act that Max BenJtx
U ihe violinist alone insures ihe suc-
cess oi their ontertaiininent.

Hon. Wallace Bruce, Nov. .">. Mr.
Bruce, while consul -,..> B3jntourgh,
was tihe m >st calle I for al any lec-

• . uier in tS.-otlanil.
N"<JV. 16, the ,'amoas ).-. Nans !:i

«i . appeur. He ia si nr.i.-v. talkeJ
o. ih.-ii the ainnouncein-eut oi his com-
ing injures a i i-jwded. house.

Gov. Kobert Taylor, oi Tennessee,
Dec. 3d. The southern students in
the University are eathusiautic over
U'ov. Taylor aind pronounce ttii a he
"1'iince of Lecturere" in thp south.

On Jan. 22, LeLand T. Powers « U
g'ive one of hira charming entertain-
ments.

On Jan. 29, Prof. Booken- T. Wash-
ington, the brilliant colored orator
and president of Tuskegce Normal
and Industrial Institute, will deliver
Iris exceedingly line lecture on ''Solv-

- ing tihe Negro Problem in Tuskegee."
Feb. 25, Sousa's, tlaei best known

band on true continent, will appear.
March 18, occurs the annual ora-

torical contest and om, Ap'ril 18 tine
course closes with an address by
iha Hon. J. B. BUIHHMI, ot' Kansas.
Mr. Burfon became well knoiwn last
fall ais an eloquent politiical speaker.
Since ttoen his services on the stump
have been much in demand. He will
take part ia th^ mayoralty contest
in New Yoi"k citfty.

i

The best is the cheapest and the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now

| and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

The regular examimattoas lor all
grades will be held a t Ann ArboT the
t t a d Thursday and Friday of Au-
gust 1897, and the last Thursday
•and Friday at March, 1898. Exami-
»aattons for second and third grade
at Ypsiianti the third Thursday and
-Friday of October 1897, and at Ann
Arbor the third Thursday and Friday
of June 1898. Special examina-
tjoris for third grade only a t Saline
the third Friday of Beptember '97.

W. N. USTER,
Cb'mmisslllotQer'.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. \ p e r
Sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pin. small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

An Education in the Evening—
For boys whose time is employed

during the day, and who desire to se-
cure for themselves a better knowledge
of the world, books and things, the Y.
M. C. A. offers a remarkable good op-
portunity.

The course consists of a Class'in
English, taught by Miss Louise Bacorn,
assistant to the chair of Rhetoric in the
University, which class meets Friday
venings.
Class in Arithmetic, taught by E. C.

Duaniug, meets Tuesday evenings.
Class in drawing taughtbyrrof. i l .

J. Goulding, meets Wednesday even-
ings.

Besides the above the association lias
made arrangements for a series of Prac-
tical Topics on Practical Subjects
by Practical Men. These talks
will be given on Monday evenings,
will be 25 in number, and the Courier
ventures the prediction that more
practical knowledge will be gained from
this course than from any to be given
in Ann Arbor this year. The talks will
be free to all students in the Y. M. 0.
A. classes, and to all members of the
association, as well.

The list of subjects and those who
will handle them is as follows:
The Making of the Constitution

Prof. A. (J. McLaughlin
A Silver Dollar,

C h as'.' A. \V ii r <
The Executive

Prof. E. p'. Johnson
A Piece of Silk ...

'.'...'.".'.'K. V.Mills
The Legislature,

Hon. A. J. Sawyer

Iron aud Steel,

The Courts,....

A Newspaper,..

Uncle Sam's Post Office,

A Savings Bauk

ANN AKBOR, MICH. Oct. '97.
EDITOR COURIER :—Allow me to

a few suggestions through your columns
for the Rood of t He country.

As the farming community represent
the sinew, muscle and vital energy of
every community and as the prosperity
of our manufacturing, conimercinl and
other industries are dependent upon
the prosperity of our farming industry,
they should be protected, encouniged
and helped in every way possible con-
sistent with the rights of others.

Among the thing the farmers have to
contend against are frosts (frougUi and
floods.

Would it not be well to form a Farmei 'a
Insurance Co. against losses by host,
drougth or Hoods, ami the same com-
pany study into the best methods of
preventing such losses, which to a large
extent 1 believe can be overcome by
cheap methods uf protecting tender
plants from frost. Protecting from
drougth by terracing su that the water
soaks in instead oi running off, broken
stone about roots of trees to keep them
cool and moist, reservoir !>>r surplus
water on high ground to irrigate with,
planting of forest and valuable mil and
evergreen trees and other desirable
plants in rich undesirable bottoms; t>
cultivate barren hilltops and rocky
places; plantingtrees uud lulingu plants
beat suited to any location winch will
gradually restore to the cliiuule us nor-
mal amount o! moisture. A proper
system of ditches and tile draining
with y;iies should be made to prevent
the bad effects ot Hoods ami to shut tne
water in during moderate miud so us lo
soak through the ground luote.aU ol
running oil'.

Tile draining of country roads would
be ;i great lielp in keeping them in KOOU
condition.

CIIAS. A. B HALL.

of his family, the enforcement of the
prohibition Is left with the postmas-
ter.

Post in a.stars have been forbidden
to rent private boxes to minors. Par-
• ;s (umplaiit 't luat their sons and
<lauiii;tir- carry on clandestine cor-
Pespomtence by means of private box-
es.

Here is a recent .order Issued by
Postmaster General Gary that may
be of interest to some of our readers:

"Clerks and other employes are Iqr-
l>i Idem to s illcit in pen-son or through
o hu's co.ntrhiutions ol money, nit'ts
or presents : to issue addresses, com-
plinuoitary cards, prints, publi-
eattans Off any substitute -therefor
intended ow calculated to induce the
public to make them gifts or pres-
anrts ; to sell tickets {on- theatres,
concerts, bails, fairs,, picnics, excur-
sions or jrtaces of amusement or en-
tertainment o'f any kind ; to borrow
money or contract debts which they
have no reasonable prospect of being
nble to paor."

Fads in Medicine.
There are fads to medicine us in

eve.rytihilntr else and a "new fehing"
frequently sells for a short tilm
simply because it is new. But ii
medicine, as in nothing else, the peo
pla dtemand and will he Batlsiied <«H1.N
witli positive. aUsoilute merit. The
fact that Hood's Sa/rsaparllla ins
stood its ground agutnst all comipeti
'io;n. an l it< sales have never waver-
ed bult have remained steadily a t the
lop. (leinonstnites, beyond any doubl
t'he hi'ti'insU' virtues oii this metil :ine
The piow ili'nvvs have '-n'me and frome
r>ut Hood's SarsaparClla rests upon

lie Mil'] louMtlntin-i ol absolute mer-
••' a.nrl its powor bo cuire, and Sis sales
• o.'i.i;'iiu-'> to 1)̂  fip largest i'i th«
world.

Our Young People.
People age quickly in tills American

lie. and instances of preservation of
youUiml strength: and vigor in ma-
ture years are pointeid to as remark-
able. We are educated to believe
in early decay of physical beauty and
stiengtih, especially in our women,
anil permit the decline to continue
with a passing sigh. Most women
have a worn look iu the early twen-
ties, th-e figure looses its roundness;
the face the glow of youth, uiud troni
that time on theiy age vapidly. All
this is wrong and unnecessary. Let
everybody to whom, this word may
come,, men and women alike, learn
from skilled experience the cause oi
your trouble, and secure this inval-
uable advice. Dr. Greene, discoverer
oi the famous Nervura, a,nd many
other wonderful remedies, invites co«a-
Sultatioai at the di'fice of Dr. Greene's
remedies, 148 State st., Chicago) 111.,
eiiher by personal call on- by letter
through the nrafl, and in either case
advice and consultation will be ab-
solutely free of all charge. This of-
fer is far everybody, old and young-,
rich and poor, and thousands 0! hap-
py people teStKy tn-clay to the prac-
tical nature of tMs experienced ad-
^ I (• and tine marvelous curative porcv-
r of hto remedies. Don't be satisfied

to grow old prematurely when the
adrtee o1! tihls famous p'hysicia.n 5s
•tt your disposal for tihe asking, whol-
ly free of enlarge.

George V. Key

Judge Victor ii. Lane.

— Junius E. Beal

Samuel W. Beakes

Mayor Chas. E. Hiscoek.
The U. S. Army and Volunteer Soldier,...

Col. H. S. Dean.
Cash Value of an Eye

Dr. RoyS. Cop'elaud.
Uncle Sam's Money System....

Prof. F. M.'iaylor.
Drugs,

H. j . Brown.
County and Township Government

Judge H. Win Newkirk.
ABook

John V.'s'heehan.
City Government

Dr. C.G! Darling
A Modern Flouring Mill

G.Frank Allmendinger.
State Supervision of Railroads,

Wm. W. Wedemeyer.
Insurance and Real Estate,State Support ol Public Schools

W.H.Butler.
-I). A. Hammond.

Railroads, How Made and Managed
Wm. N. Brown.

Party Politics Practically Considered
M. J. Cavanaugh.

These will not be set lectures, but
talks of an interesting and instructive

and every member of the
association as well as every student
will oe able to obtain much good
thought and information from the
series.

The Reading Room of the association
is Iree to all men, whether members or
not, and will be found open from 1 to
10 o'clock p. m . All the popular mag-
azines of the day and a large number of
daily and weekly papers are kept on

Interesting Gossip on P. O Rules—
In the administration ot ••very post-

office there are bound to arise dif-
ferences between the authorities and
the pnbl'jc which have to be referred
to Washington for adjustment. These
rules are made wMeh will a t the
grievances, but the public generally
knows little about these minor regu-
lations. They are promulgated, of
course .in, the annual "I'ostoffiice
Guide," but who ever reads, that ex-
cept for t he location of offices and
I'II' classj.i 'atioiii oi'mail matter V A
man may suspect that his wife is
renting a postoffice box. from which
to get clandestine mail. But he
can't prove it by, the postoffice, for
the employes are forbidden to tell
the name of any person who rents
a box or drawer. The New York
Press has noted from time to time
some of the odd and least under-
stood of the newer rules, and it adds
here some others from the latest
monthly supplement of the guide.

Soldiers, sailors, and marines in the
active service of the United States
are the only persons in this country
who can send their mail C. O. D. > If
their letters are marked "soldier's
letter," "sailor's letter," or "marine's
letter," as the case may be, and un-
der these words appear the signature
of the commanding officer, the post-
age, but at single rates only, will be
collected on delivery.

It's queer, but if there is postage
due cxn a letter, the postmaster can-
not lawfully accept postaga stamps
In payment. The only legal tender
in such a case is money.

It is possible tha t the New York
postoffice authorities have overlook-
ed that general rule for postmasters
in the conduct of their offices, which
says: "It is important that mail
matter be postmarked in. a perfect
manner so that each letter and fig-
ure of the stamp may be distinct.
A failure on the,'part of the post-
master to mark mail legibly not only
reflects upon the management of his
office, but renders him liable to be
charged with delays which have not
actually occurred at his office."

Not only are the postmasters for-
bidden to furnish lists of persons re-
ceiving mail from their postoffices,
nut the wives and families of the
postmaster are also forbidden to ie\l

of the family may

Nansen's American Tour.
A plan of action has been arrangec

for Dr. Nausen, which will begin before
lie sels foot on American soil, and con-
tinue with brief intermissions during
the term of his visit. He is expected lo
arrive by the St. Paul on Saturday, Oc-
tober 23. He will be met at quarantine
by a delegation of gentlemen, who will
see him safe ashore and past the custom-
house officers, and escort him to liis
hotel. Ou Sunday he will be privately
entertained in a manner iu keeping
with American sentiment as to the
proper uses of the day. On Monday he
will be his own man until evening,
when the Norwegian citizens of New
York and Brooklyn will form a torch-
light procession in his honor in New-
York and serenade him at his hotel.
On Tuesday he will visit Washington as
the guest of the National Geographical
Society. On Wednesday he will return
to New York in time for the dinner to
be given in his honor by representative
Scandinavians of New York and Brook-
lyn. On Thursday, October £8, he will
give his first lecture in Carueige Hall,
aud after the lecture will receive the
medal voted to him by the American
Geographical Society. On Friday he
will lecture in Philadelphia, and" take
his seat as a member of the American
Philosophical Society of Philadelphia.
On Saturday he will lecture in New
York and in Brooklyn, aud after his
second lecture will meet some distin-
guished scientists at supper. On Sun-
day he will perhaps rest.

The next day, November 1, he starts
eastward, lecturing at Providence, New
Haven, aud W7orchester. On Thursday,
November 4, he reaches Boston, where
the local Scandinavians are to meet
him at the station with brass bands and
other flatteries, and are to have a sup-
per and reception in his honor after the
lecture. If he survives, he will lecture
in Lowell on Friday, aud in Boston
again twice ou Saturday, and so on.
Thus his work is laid out for him up to
December 4, and as lie is an exception-
ally hardy person, he will probably ex^
ecute the programme as it is written,
aud do besides whatever else worth do-
ing may incidentiy offer.—Harper's
Weekly.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sam-
ple box of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
A trial will convince you of their
merits. These pills are easy In ac-
tion and are particularly effective In
the cure of Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved In-
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegeta-
table. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly Invigorate the
system. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by The Eberbach Drug & Chem-
ical Co., and Geo. E. Heaussler, Man-
chester.

Probate Court Calendar—

Thursday, Oct. 14—Petition to selZ
reul estate in est. o'f Albert Pearson,
Ypsilanti.

Friday, 15—-Petition for appoint-
numt of administrator In Eefc. of Geo.
"W. Palmer, Aram Arbor,

Final account in Est. of Catharine
Phillips, Yp.silanti.

Saturday, 1G—First day ot claims
In Est. of Clinboii DeNike, Ypsiianti.

First day of claims in Est, of Anna
Kowe, Ypsiianti.

Final account in Est. of Daisy Hel-
en Pratt , Ann Arbor.

Adjourned day of appointment ol
administrator in Est. of Jolin Blat-
•Jond. Ana Arbor town.

Adjourned day tor appointment of
administrator in Est. ol JoBin llagan,
Ann Arbor town.

Monday, IS—Petition for license to
sell real estate In Eat. o.f Thos. F.
Leoniard. m l<u

Tuesday, 10—Petdltio.a for appoint-
ment of admi'iiiistratoT in Est. oi Eliza
L. Stilts, Manchester.

Adjourned day fOT pebiltilora to l i -
cense to mortgage m Est. of Horace
Catrpenter, Ann Arbor.

Wednesday 20—First day of claims
in Est. oi' Bo-baft Brown, of York.

lvtiticii for afipoiirt'ineait of guard-
i in to Gustave Betram, incompetent,
o! Yp'silamti.

-FOR

FALL WEAR
We are showing a fine line of medium

priced

For fall wear; also a large assortment of

WALKING HATS, SAILORS,
AND

CAPS.
o

We extend a cordial invitation to
very lady to attend our opening of Fine
'atterns, Hats and Bonnets,

'uesday and Wednesday, Oct. 5 and 6

HENDRICK.
'RATT BLOCK. 306 S. MAIN ST.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIXD

THE

s.
Anything poor In quality Is dear

at any price. This Is especially
true in the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR k CO,
are LVERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh and pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S Main.

& CO.,
Dealers in

what the head
have mentioned. As to the members

Carriages,
Bicycles,
Harness,
Collars,
Blankes, etc.

REPOSITORY: -

9 W. Liberty St.



NONE BETTER. NONE CHEAPER
A complete line of Novelties in

1
Consisting of

JUNIOR SUITS,
REEFERS, REEFER
SUITS, THREE PIECE
SUITS, ULSTERS,
OVERCOATS, Etc.

Our Stock for Fall is twice as large and twice the variety of any other in
the city. It contains everything desirable for the little fellows.

What we want of the Mothers,

A CALL
To look over our Fall Stock, a few moments of your time when buying Boys' and
Children's Clothing. The Goods and Prices to be the convincing argument as
showing our superiority in this particular branch over all competitors.

Lowest Prices Best and Latest Styles Guaranteed.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule
200, 203 SOUTH MAIN.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 13, 1897.

WANT COLUMN.

WANTED— Good trii 1 for spueral house
work. No washing. 1833 Waslitenaw

w
Co.

ANTED- Strong airls for operating Lamb
knitting machines. H A Y & T O D D Mfg.

STOP BENT ING and buy a home in the best
neighborhood in this city. Small pay-

m e n t down and balance inonthly . Splendid
location for roomers and boarders. A. M.
Clark, 439 1. Division. 37—Sw

A I/L PEOPLE wishing employment can
f\. find positions by calling at Mus. M. P O T -

TERS. 518 South Division St.

MUST SELL 15 ucres lust outside of city,
cottage, 2 acres of asparagus beds, 7 acres

peach orchard. Large frontage on motor
line suitable for acre and Half acre lots. L. D.
v ARK, Agent.

TO OBTAIN the benefits of climatic change,
I must sell my property corner Thayer

and Lawrence and corner of Jefferson and
Division. The per cent of income on money
to be invested to buy 47 S. Division st. is bet-
ter than any house in this city and I chal-
ienge successful contradiction. Any of tne
above will be sold below competit ion. A. M.
CLARK.

OFFICES TO RENT—In second floor of the
Masonic block. Enquire of C. E. Hiscock

or J . E . Real.

FRUIT FARM SALE—Thirty acres of fine
fruit farm in berries just east of city line.

Cheap for cash or trade. Enqui re at Courier
office.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
—Prices for rent from $10 to $30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E Huron st.; residence 36 Williams St. t f

HE L P WANTED —Agents get fifty cents on
each dollar; no experience necessary.

Write for agents ' outfit. Address The Cath-
olic News, 5 Barclay St., New York.

WANTED.—Members of the K. O. T. M.
out of work can secure steady employ-

ment a t fair wages by writing Gately & Don-
ovan Co , Saginaw, E. S.. Mich.

LOCAL.

Ed. Kocfli lias sauci to Chicago m
Marshall -Field & Oo's store.

TEe Home Farum Benefit order Is
being recruited by a goodly number
of good citizen".

Thio Aran Arbor Art Sctoooi now oc-
cupies true lower floor ,of the Prof.
Winidhiell homestead.

Truiant Officer Clark hps been clO'th-
ed with, auithtnMlty as <i special po-
liceman by Mayor Hiscock.

These auitumm days all! nature fe
putting on her loivlies'ti garb just be-
fore ROiiiKtr to sleep for tihe winter.

Remember the opening oif the Y.
M. C. A. lyceum course a t the Athens
Theatre, to-morrow. Tlinvsilay even-
ing.

The young ladltes oi TrilnWy Luther-
an church are arranging to give ;i
fair iln the church soon, for the bene-
fit ot the Sunday School.

W E . Charles, Jr., is now managing
editor of the Student's Register,
which makes its appearance again
Jilled with University news.

New residence telephones have been
put in by A. K. Wheeler, No. 89, John
K. Travis, No. 112, Prof. Hughes,
206. Newlberry Hnll, S. C. A. ,208/

The Political Equality Club meets
with Mrs. Israel Hall, Waslitenaw
ave., Monday at 3 o'clock. All in-
terested are cordially invited to be
present.

Major and Mrs. Pebbles ol De-
troit, assisted by Capt. Calhoun, will
conduct the meetings in the Salva-
tion Army Hall on. Detroit at., next
Sunday, the 17th inst.

NONESUCH
MINCE MEAT
makes mince pies, fruit cake
and pudding possible all the

lyear 'round. Always fresh, al-
Iways in season. Always good,
• that's the reason. Accept no
• substitute. Sold everywhere.

Send name and address for booklet, "Mrs,
kins* Th«nksgiviug," by a noted humorous i

MUUltELL.gOITLE CO.,
Syracuse , A. V.

Pop-

Sealed bids are wanted at the city
clerk's office on or before Nov. 1, Sor
city sewer bonds, amounting to $1,-
878.48.

Mayor Harding was brought before
Justice Duffy Thursdiay for violating
the game law in catching trout
smaller than the law permits. Plead
not guilty.

The ladles of Kt. Andrew's church
are to give theiir regular moot lily tea
social to-morrow, Thursday evening,
at Harris Hall. Everybody cordially
invited. Strangers especially.

Maurice Lantz, who has been in
the employ of Sclisaiirer & Milieu for
a number of years, will go into busi-
ness for himself shortly, opening a
general store at Whiitmoire Lake.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
chuirch is to hold its iirsfc general
social on Saturday evening, the 16th
in the M. E. church parlors. A upe-
ciial invitation is extended to> strang-
ers.

On Friday afternoon, a t the fair
grounds, the high school foot baU
team will play the first home game
of a series to be played this neason.
The Adrian team will be their oppo-
nents.

The new State Telephone Co> Its do-
ing its work •well in thi3 city, hav-
ing a greater regard fo/r the looks
of the city, and the rights oi indi-
viduals than such companies usually
observe.

A workman on tlws cornice oi the
Cook House Friday, dropped a tim-
ber and broke one ot tlie plate glass
windows in the front. As luck usu-
ally -has it, the glass broken was Uie
only one not insured.

Aid. Art. Brown nays that the or-
der of Modern Woodmen is the best
and cheapest insurance to lie obtained
just now. But the Foresters, and
Maccabees mod others still cltog to
the idea that they stand at the bead.

There are maiuy men who are agi-
tated over t'h-e labor problem ;
that is they fear that they
ma5r bo compelled to labor, which, is
alfcogetih'er 'foreign, to their nature,
and tlheiir compulsion to do so i;s what
agBbates Bhtem.

There is strong talk of ;i large
public park and lake, in Ann Arbor.
The park is there but the lake could
easily be made from, the river. It
wouia seem as ii the project would
be a very feasible care few the Uni-
versity city.—PiiDckney Dispatch.

AVill the city police, kindly keep an
eye on the young men who are con-
stantly disobeying the city ordinance
relative to riding bicycles on the side-
walks ? They do it in many pants
of the city where the streets are bet-
ter than the walks. And It ought to
be stopped.

The Benevolent and Protective Or-
der of Elks, are to give a vaude-
ville entertainment of high class spe-
cialties, at the Athens Theatre on
Nov. 12, assisted by talent from De-
troit, Jackson, Toledo and Flint.
The proceeds will bo devoted to the
Charity Fund of th<* order.

One of the landmark* of the cilty,
the old hotel at the corner of Detroit
and Fuller ets., known, as the Deihl
hotel, and which 35 or 40 years ago
was a flourishing hostlery, is to be
torn down. Mrs. Deihl will liare a
resideaice erected on the site far "her-
self, for whteh Hoary G. Pipp lias Uio
contract.

Truant Officer Clark is em.powero.1
under the new law to arrest all
children between the ages, of 8 and
10 years who are not In school, and
compel them to attend school for
four consecutive months, or else send
them to the reform school as iincor-
rfcyibles. 'Parents who have children
out of school would do well to ob-
serve this law.

"That proverb old and very wise,
Oh. )mve you never been tauKiu,

That sure, an birds fly In the skies,
The early worm gets caught I"

—Jesse Lewis Orrittk.

Pwi1. Chas. E. Greene has bean chos-
en a director of the Michigan Engi-
neering Society, Which is to hold Its
next annual meeting in Port Huron,
Dec. 28-30. ' ,

The regular Y. M. C. A., prayer
meeting will be postponed to-nm. nut
night until Friday night becau-
fcho opening of the Y. M. C. A. Lyceum
course on that evening.

K. H. Gito.soii of Greenville, who was
sergeant at arms of tiiie House at
Lansing last winter, having died re-
cently, W. E. Stocking of this ci'ty,
as 1st assistant would take his po-
sition riho'u/ld an extra session be call-
ed.

The Board of DLrectorsi of t,he Y.
M. C. A. has employed the firm of
Pond & Poind of Chibago, a.s archi-
tects for the mew Y. M. C. A.', buffld-
tag, and they will meelt the Board
Bom-e evending this weeki to present
and talk over plans.

The Hotoart Guild will give a re-
ception to the young people of St.
Andrew's congregation, Saturday
everting, the lGth off Oebolbar, from
8 to 11, in Harris Hall. All the
young people who attend the Epiisco-
pal etturch, whether studemts or res-
idents, are invited.

When the fair, which is to be h(?M
at the Armory, commencing on the
25Ih, is in full sweep, it will be a
Vine one. The proceeds are to be de-
noted to the buiading fund o-f the
new St. Thomas' church, and the la-
dies of that congregation are making
extensive preparations for the af-
fair.

At a recent meeting of the Board
of Dilrectors of the Y. M. C. A. a res-
oluitito.ii was passed extending the
hearty thanks of the Association to
Richard Flynn, who has been acting
as general secretary for several
months, and expressing kind wishes
for hto future success. Mr. flynn
enters the University.

One of tlhe best natured men in
Ann Arbor last Saturday, was Eugenj
Helber, editor and proprietor oi vine
Neu WasJitenaw Post. His stallion.
Flashlight, had made a remarkable
record for himself at the Fowlerville
naces the day before, against a field
of seven. He won Dhe 2d, 4th find
5tih heats, was 3d in the 1st heat,
and tlhe 3d was a dead heat. Twice
he mad* 2:24. Hurrah for Flash-
light.

Yesterday Messrs. It. C. McAllaster
and W. H. Butler ,as the proper of-
ficiate, paid to Mrs. E. A. Cadieux
$2,000, the amount of the policy her
husband held in the Foresters. This
Is pretty quick work, and the Forest-
ers have the satisfaction of knowing
that out of four organizations they
are tlie first to respond. The order
of Foresters stands at the head of
fraternal insurance organization.",
and are so solid that old line com-
panies seldom if ever refer to or at-
tack them.

The Catholic church o.liuce, as it
nears completion upon the outside,
shows a splendid structure. There
will be few finer ones in the Inland
cities of the country. The view from
Elizabeth street looking south is by
far the best one, being handsomer
than the front on KitigsTey street.
The view i:\.m N. Sbate •<:., as ;,uu
come from the M. C. it. K. Ktation,
is also good. The Spanish tile rooj
whirii is Qjow being laid, gives the
ciU i-e a finished look that no oth-
er kind o; roofing—not even state—
will give. St. Thomas' people may
well feel proud of what Rev. Fr. Kel-
ly i.s accomplishing.

The Chicago Monning Star, of Oct.
9th. had this article relative to one
of Ann Arbor's most prominent la-
dles : "Mrs. J. L. Babcock, while vis-
iting friends in Chicago, entertained
with song, at the South Bide Ladie's
Club, of which Mrs. Jefferson, Hodg-
kins iss president. Some charming
musical numbers were given by Mrs.
Babcock and Miss Mary H. Btorrs
of Chicago. They sang a duett, 'O
Divine Redeemer.' by Gounod. Mrs.
Babcoek's voice is a rich contralto.
She also sang 'The Song oi a Heart,'
also a beautiful Lullaby, as an en-
core. Miss Storrs played a 'Valse
Caprice' by Shubert, arranged by
Lizst, very acceptably" etc.

"There were two events in the civil
war," sakl a prominent Ann Arbor
citizen and G. A. It. man, recently,
' tha t I can not but consider miracles
and ordered by Providence. One
was tlhe appearance of the Monitor
at Hampton Roads, at the particu-
lar time that it reached there, thus
saving tdio National Capitol and no
doubt many northern cities. The
otiner event was tlie bursting out of
the spring of pure water at the An-
dersonviUle prison pen. Had it not
been for that miracle thousands up-
on thousands of the boys in blue
would never have lived to reach their
homes again. II there i.s One who
"watches over O'tir destiny those acts
were directly from His hands."

When Julia, used to ami!**—ah, me .
How leaped my he irt that smile 1o see;
Now when she smiled I fear to dote—
It menus she wants ;i winter eont.

—(Detroit Free Press.

Boy K. Moulton, ol St. Joseph, anc
Miss Eliza M. Hill, oi Ann Arbor,
were united In matrimony at Honvell,
September 27th, by Dwitght II. Fitch,
ju/.st;ce o>: the peace.—llowell Herald.

Mus. Sarah Holmes, a wMoiw IaSy,
who resided at Not SOS E. Httroin «t.,
died Monday o>i pneumonia, aged ~'J
years. Funeral t n-day from the
liotij.se. Neither of Mrs. Holmes' sons
reside in the city.

Thas goo.l advice is going tha
rounds o; th«e papers: ••The uex^
time that you have) a triable ami
feel th,at you must tell it, write it
down. Then when your trouble U
over you can burn it ; you can's li
you tell it to a Iriend."

Mi's. Seliuua.h A. Hollety, who lived
at 224 S. Thayer st., died Thursday
last, aged 67 year's. The funeral
was held Saturday, Rev. B. L. Mc-
Etroy conducting the services. !n-
t-eTmenit -was held in the Bpencer
cemetery in Ypsil'anti town. The
only member of the family left is one
daughter.

A negro from Ann Arbor Wiitfh/ his
bride, who was from' Canada, were
stranded at Port Huron one day
last week, and alter upending a night
in jail started to complete the bridal
lour a-foot.—Ypsilanti Senti:iel. Thai?1

ly a great feat to ascribe to< oniy Ann
Arbor groom. Buit then/ they must
'have been sjribty—the feet ?—no, the
couple.

People desiring to, enter the local
service iai the postal department oi
Uncle Sam will taka notice that a
civil service examination wil lbe held
here on Dec. -A, commencing at 9 a.
m. Applicants for clerkslhip must be
over 18 years olid, and lor carriers
between 21 and -iO. Proper blanks
must be procured and fiied at the P.
O. on o,r before Nov. 13.

While walking along the street
near the business portion of Ann Ar-
bor last week, we noticed a gray
sqiuirrel burying a nufc or aoorn in
the ground between the walk and
the curbstone, and then scamper w:i
to Una opposite side of tha street.
Squirrels in Ann Arbor are very tame,
as they are not allowed to be hunted
or molested in any way.—Milan
Leader.

A former well known resident o{
this city, Mr. Itufus Cate, died at his
home in Detroit, on Oct. 7. He was
a brother of Mrs. W. K. Childs, oi'
this city, who went to> Milford Mon-
day to attend the funeral, which was
held there at a brother's home.
The deceased lived in Ann Arbor for
many years, and was a man highly
respected, by everybody who knew
him. The news of his death will 'be
learned with great regret.

Edward H. Waplee, publisher oi
the Home Visitor, has taken into
partnership Chas. F. Meyers, former-
ly of the Register office, and the
two will (ill a long I'elt want here
In Ann Arbor by starting a new
printing office. The floor over C.
J. Shetterley's barber shop, on S.
Main st., has beem leased, and busi-
ness will be commenced, as uoon as
tihe new outfit arrives from Ciiicago.
The Home Yisitolr will be enlarged
and editions printed loir Jackson and
Detroit, and the contents confined to
a igtnal atonies and special depart-
meaits. The Courier wishes the
young gentlemen success in Their ven-

Catarrh Cannot be Cured,
with Local Applicationis, as they can-
mot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
taJMlh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in O'"der to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Ca-
tarilh Cnre is taken, internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh, Cure is not
a quack medicine. It was prescrib-
ed by one of the best physicians in
this country f oo- years, and is a regu-
lar prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics kniawn, combined witJh
tne best blood putiiiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two ingredi-
ents la wihat produces sueh wonder
ful results in curing Oatarrti. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
TioledlO', Otic.

Slold by druggists, price 75c.

SEE OUR

Piano
AND

Organ
BARGAINS

Every one warranted. They
ought to go quick. We need
the floor space for other goods.

No. 8 W. Liberty Street,
ANN ARBOR, - - MICH.

YOU'LL LIKE THEM
You'll like them for more reasons than

we can name here, but princi-
pally because they are so

01 course if you don't care, you can
buy an ordinary ready-made

suit anywhere and pay
as much as we

would ask
for

Our Finely-Tailored Suits.
There's another thing, if you buy your suit of us, you

can feel assured that it is correct in
style, fabric and fit.

YOU WILL NO DOUBT
Want to furnish a few student roonis. We have ready

for your inspection an attractive and elegant, stock of

Especially adapted for this purpose.

Bedroom Sets, Iron Beds, Book Cases,
Desks, Study Tables, Couches, etc., in great
variety. Ingrain, Tapestry, Brussels, Body
Brussels and Wilton Carpets of only the
best makes. Our assortment of Chenille,
Derby and Silk Portiers is entirely new.
Lace Curtains in all the latest novelties.

Those who appreciate real values and good styles cannot afford
to neglect seeing our line. We do repairing and upholstering of
Furniture.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE, 4 , 6 and 8 E. Liberty St.,
Telephone 148. ANN ARBOR, MICH,

Give The Poor

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-

„ ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5£), that have never before been sold at ihis low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but please you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as Mttle fuel. It will pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

Electric Light
THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:
Cubic feet

of air
vitiated.

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced In
1 1* Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

2 c. p. Incandescent Lamp None.
2 c. p. Gas Light 345.25
2 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown ofl.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light ia much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

ANN fiRBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY.



A PAINTED FLOOR
is economical. It is easier to take care of
than a dusty, heavy carpet. It is more
healthful because it is cleaner. A nicely
painted floor with a neat rug, gives any
room a clean, tidy look.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS is made to walk
SPECIAL FLOOR PHUT ^ i S S S .

It is made for floors, and nothing else. It
is the best floor paint that can be made.

Our booklet " Pain t P o i n t s " tells
many things you would like to know about paint and its uses.
It tells about the best paints to use for shelves, cupboards, baseboards,
bath tubs, buggies, boats, wagons, farm tools, houses, barns, fences,
etc., and why they are best. Send for it to-day, it is free.

Our paints are sold by over ten thousand dealers.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 14 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

c.C/ cUW c

"if-CopyrightTIssr—ThaBatc-E-WliltmsaOo.,XT.—««.

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't he imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must hav >ome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BACO
CIJEO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It mill notify you when to stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes {SO days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & Wf'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Ottlce of THB PIONEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. HOBXIOK, Supt.,
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1891.

Eureka Chemical and MTg Co., La Crosse, Wls.
Pear Sirs—I have been a tobacco ftead for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me 1 must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure,IfNo-To-Bac." and various other remedies, but
without success, until I accldenally learned of your "Baco-Curo," Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day I consider myself completely cured; I am In
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every Inveterate smoker fully ap-

?reclateB. has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curo simply wonderful, and can
ully recommend it. Tours truly. C. W. HORNIOK.

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports.
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Tribune Office

New York City, aud a sample copy of the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

DO YOU KEEP 8T IN THE HOUSE?

IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
IT
I T

GIVES
GIVES
GIVES
Gives
GIVES
CIVES
GIVES
GIVES
CIVES
CIVES
GIVES

PAIN-KILLE
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera*
Wlorbus and all Bow**1 complaints,

1, ;i<1apte<2 to every one,
. lethods approved bi lewd-

liUJ

QUL
Home I

ra .Experienced,
and competent instruct- /
or«. T»t os Hjuire time only. 1
Tla-t>e courses—Prepurato-Q
L-y,businese,college, An op-
portunity to bett er your con-J
ditionnnd prot.pectfi.tsta-

nd Kradu.ites
everywhere. Seven
ears of success. Fall
larticularBfree.
WUli l K COKttKSPONDKHfJl S

Telephone Buildlog, 11EXU0IT, M1CJ1.

Great Music Offer.

Send ua the names and addresses of
•tifrree or more pertormers oa t i e piano
or organ together with ten cents in
postage and m will mall yon ten
pieces o! full sheet music, consisting
of popular Bangs, waltzes, marches,
etc., arranged flor tioe piamoi and or-
gan- Address :

Music Pub. Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

The best History of tti.
the U. S. from the al-
covery of America t
the present time.

Q
Z1,000 AGENTS

WANTED.
For special terms

apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,
Flkhart.

A Popular Wedding Trip

Is to take a D. & C. Steamer to Mack
inac Inland. If you want a delightful
wedding trip where you are not likely to
meet acquaintances, take one of the new
D. & C. steel steamers to the island of
cool breezes. State rooms and parlor
reserved 30 days in advance. Send 2
cents for illustrated pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ, G. A. P.,
Detroit, Mich

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Manchester hilgh school chapel has
a mew jiiaao.

Sal-toe. Is uo't buttoered wltfti cramps
very much these days.

The school in Dist. No. 14. Lyndon.
i< being taught by D. C. Marion.

The creamery buiMing a t Baline
is rapidly approaching completion.

The selio::! in the Xonh Lake (list,
la being taught by Miss Lucy Leach.

Miss Nettie How • 'i«s

returned home from her visit 5n De-
troit.

The M. C. R. i:. is baring new tele-
graph poles sei along Its line In thU
county.

Miss Mattie L. Glenn left her home
a t North Lake a few days since few
California.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jackson are
mo\-iiiis' from their farm to Milan vil-
lage again.

The farmers of the entire county
have been praying for rain lor two
or three weeks.

Thlos. Wilkinson, of Chelsea, has
gone fcd Ann Ai'bor, where he has
foumd employment.

The Ladies Aid Society oK the Sa-
line Baptist church will meet Friday
wiHh Mra. E. Hurst.

John P. Buss, who died ?eaemtly
a t his liome in Freedom, was bora
there Jam. 30, 1839.

Tom McNamara, of Chelsea, now
•owns the horse Frank B. it., having
a record of 2:22 1-4.

The farmers generally report the
potato crop as turning out -jiuch
better than anticipated.

Miss Nellie Cong-don, who has been
in Saline for several months, has re-
turned home t o Chelsea.

There wll lbe a mission lestival a t
St. Jo-ton's church, Rogers' Corners,
Freedom, Oct. 17 or 24.

The Juniors will give "Ta Epi Glos-
sar." a t the opera house an Friday,
Oct. 15.—Chelsea Standard.

L. M. Thorn of Salilne uses a two-
wTueeled vehicle now to deliver Che
daily papers to his customers.

Farmers an the southern part Of the
county have invested pretty general-
ly in cann harvesters this year.

The Plymouth Mai/1 is agitating -vhe
elective lights again. Sometimes
those wires are dangerous oaes vo
pull.

SflHine Hive L. O. T. M. will tran-
sact important business Thursday Oc-
tober 14, a t the home of Mrs. Et ta
Gates.

Misses Dora Harrington and Flor-
ence Bachman, of Chelsea, have re-
ceived first grade teachers' certifi-
cates.

The next meeting oi the (Southern
"Washtenaw Farmer's Club will be
•held with President English, in Man-
chester.

The Xorthville Itecou-d diagnosed
the thing correctly when it asserted
Bbat "the A. A. ball club was not
the U. of M."

A liar vest social is t o bs held a t
the residemee of John Alexander, on
Friday evening, Oct. 15, by the "Web-
ster Y. P. 8. C. E.

Arlie Leach, who was Injured re-
cently by a train a t Etesex, Ont.,
•died and his remains were brought
to Chelsea few burial.

"~Mrs. Win. Cqvert, of Lima, passed
her 77th birthday Sept. 24, and a
number of her friends made the occa-
sion an enjoyable one.

Esther, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Stark, who reside nt
Foster's, died on Friday last, aged
2 years, and was buried Sunday.

Unity tent K. O. T. M. and "doore-
ville hive L. O. T. M. oi Mooreville,
will unite in the dedication of their
new hiall, Friday evening Oct. 22.

John Steele, proprietor of the feed
mill a t Saio, narrowly escaped being
killed recently, by his clothing catch-
ing in the shaft while 5u motion.

Olive Lodge, No. 156, F . & A. M-,
swill erect and own thie second story
of W. J. Knapp's new building on
west Middle street.—Chelsea Herald.

M. J. Noyes contemplates the erec-
tion of a two-story brick building on
his lot north of the Chelsea House.
The building will be 30x80 leet.—
Herald. i

George Staffan of Chelsea, has ;t
fast hoirse, "Jiiidge Hatch," that re-
cently cleaned out all the other nags
at Stockbridge, with a record of
2:31 3-4.

John Stante-n, oi Webster, was for-
tuinate enough to grow several bush-

' els of Northern Spy- apples in his
orchard this year. He is one of the
lucky sort.

The high school now has 78 pu-
pils in attendance. All the letter-s
of the alphabet except A, O, Q and Z

WISE WOMEN.

Those Who Heed the First Symp-
toms of Nervous Derangement.

A dull, aching pain at the lower part
of the back, and a sensation of little
rills of heat, or chills running down
the spine, are symptoms of general
womb derang'einent.

If these symptoms are not accom-
panied by
leucorrhcoa,
they are pre-
cursors c ;
that weak-
ness. I t is
worse than
folly to ne-
glect these
symptoms.
As a friend, a
woman friend,
let me advise
the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

MRS. GEORGE W. SUEPARD, Water-
vliet, N. Y., says: " I am glad to state
that I am enred from the worst form
of female weakness. Before using
Mrs. Pinkham's Remedies it seemed
that I had no strength at all. I was
in pain all over. I began to feel better
after taking the first dose of Vege-
table Compound. I have used five bot-
tles, and I feel like a new woman. I
know if other suffering women would
only try it, it would help them."

are represented, and we have the col-
ors Green, White and Gray.—Man-
chester Enterprise.

At the Dniverealist convention at
Lansing yesterday, Mrs. Frank Spaf-
ar<l of this village was selected as
one of the delegates to the general
convention, to be held in Chicago
Oct. 19.—Enterprise.

Down a t Dentan's they give con-
certs and entertainments, the p:o-
ceeds, after all expeases are paid, go-
Ing to a fund far the repairing of di-
lapidated sidewalks. Novel idea—an
entertainment for the benefit of the
feet.

Mrs. Herman Bertke, of Freedom,
wlhc went to the Hillsdale Fair, had
her purse and R. K. tickets picked out
of her pocket. She should have come
to the coumty fair a t Ann Arbor,
where all t ha t sort of gentry were
.shut out.

The game warden fcn Wayne coun-
ty has ordered a fiSh Bhute put in
the dam at Belleville. Shutes have
been ordered built la every dam on
the river in Wayne count}'. Now
« hy no't have the Washtenaw game
warden act liewise. ?

(Story. Pimgree was billed toi do am
act a t the Aim Arbor failr last week
but hils 5>icture was the oinily near
thing they had tio i»t.—Northville ltec-
or'il. That Item shows that its writ-
er w.as not a t tins fair ar lie wouH
known tihat there were others.

Dan. Gage lias been shipping cauli-
flower to Detroit and! they are fine
ones too. He ghilpped four Cozen
that averaged seven pouaids and four
ournces each. Manchester has the
soil to raise good stuff and mem \vlio

I i,know how to do It.—Manchester En-
terprise.

Mr. and Mrs. John Curt*3 of Web-
*tor were married two years last
Sunday and, entirely unexpected by
them, a party of thirty-five of their
friends and relatives assembled at
their home and very happily com-
memorated the event.—Dexter Lead-
er.

Mr. Bogardne, of Milan, received
a letter Monday from the attorneys
whm have charge of the Anneke Jans
estate, whio report tha t the Holland
bank wis'hes to settle with the heirs
of whom Mr. Bogardus is one of the
direct line. The estimate is $800,-
000,000.—Ypsilanrti Sentinel.

A barm costing $4,000 was "dedi-
cated" iieoently by a large aamber
of ladies from Grass Lake and vickii-
ity. The edifice is located a couple
of miles southwest of Gras3 Lake on
t'he Bolaad Homestead. A number
of speeches were made by the ladies,
but we didn't notice any from the
News editor.

A deer was found grazing with
Horace Doan's cattle in Westfielu,
Monday. Art. Ranny and Wells
Skinner tried to capture him but his
disappearance was as mysterious as
his coming.—Dansville Eagle. If the
law is enforced there will be more
deer in a few years. Keep dogs off
their tracks.—Stockbridge Sun.

The township of Plymouth lixed the
license foa- peddlers, under tlie late
la \v, a t $15 per year. That's where
town makes a $15 fool of itself, to-
ward moinioipoly.—Adrian Press. The
proper thing to< do would be to Im-
port outsiders to do the business le-

Two Good Things.
"77" for Grip and OoMs-; No. 10

tor Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Weak
Stomach; 25c each ; a t all d"ug-

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CASTORIA.

igitimately belonging to its own citi-
zens. The fool part is In not making
it $30.

Owosso cows have appetites like
goats. Recently a lumber dealer oi
that place left his coat where one of
them could get it and when discover-
ed the cow had succeeded in devour-
ing that part of the coat containing
a pocket with $75 in greenbacks,
the cow supposing i t was coo-n :'o-V
iler. |

The Western Washtenaw Farmers'
Club will hold their next niee
Thursday, Oct. 21, a t the homo ou:

Mrs. Howard Everett. The follow-
ing questions will be: discussed : 1—
The J'.le.ssings of Hard times ? 2—
Would mare Education be oi Very
Great Profit to the Farmers ? Who
is going to beat in the quotation con-
test ?—Chelsea Standard.

If dirt, debt and the devil are kept
out oS the home ilt will be n little
paradtoe. A slatternly housekeeper
will S'OOin bring debt, and oho two
combined will raise his satanic majes-
ty most any time. Put up with him-
ple things till you have money in
hani'i.1, then buy .suimethilng good, mid
you will liave .i souse of satisfac-
tion tihat will coimu in no other way.
—Plymouth Mail.

The bicycle contest a t St. Pat-
rick's church, Northfield, Thursday,
was a lively owe. The prize was
woa by Miss .Sarah McCowrt. The
proceeds were $400 and upwards,
w'hieh goes t o help swell the funds
of the church. Among the distin-
guished visitors present were Rev.
Frs. Kelly and Dooling, ol Ann Ar-
bor, Kennedy oif Ypsilanti, and Cojn-
merfOTd, oif Pinekney.

No truer words were ever written
than these from the Pi'nckney Dis-
pateh : "Every farmer, every me-
ehante and every laborer for mile-j
around should be a subscriber to his
homo paper, not only subscribe for
it, but liberally patronize it. We
sluould all go hand in hand for the
upbuilding of our town and county,
our own homes and our business and
manufacturing enterprises be they
large or small."

The Ypsilanti News 1-* ota OIUT. ta-
ble and seems pretty well filled witCi
reading and ads. Witiin tlrree papers
in t'.h'Q field tine re already, n.nd the
daily end Oil the Waslrtenaw Times
Ideated there, we don't exactly com-
pnehtMid h/ofw the new paper could
strike "paying dirt," btut this only
proves tha t we don't know it all.
Either we do nofc read straight, or
else we are receiving five of six; pa-
pers Prom Washtenaw county, which
have such a similarity off coni'tents,
that an editorial trust is suggested.—
Adriain Press.

The stockholders of the Saline But-
ter and Cheese company met a t the
opera hoiise Saturday forenoon for
the purpoise ot completing the organ-
ization and electing a board oif ten
directors who will superintend the
working oi the concern when it te
ready for bustoess. Tlte election of
directors is as follows : Gottlob
Mann, Freedom ; Geo. J. Mann and
Ira E. Wood, Lodi; Gilbert Hurd,
Pittalield ; Chas. Burkhart, Saline
village; Geo. Feldkamp and John
Luttz, Salilne townsihip ; Jerome B.
La-siliiier and Charles Ellis, York;
James Harmon, Lenawee. At 2:00
o'clock p . m., tha same day the dir

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund tho money on two
25-cent bottles of Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters, if it fails to- cure constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache, or
any o( the diseases for which it is
recommended. We also guarantee
one bott le to prove satisfactory or
/noney refunded. Eberbach & Sons,
A. E. Mummery, Palmer's Pharmacy,
H. J.

Wamted—At the Ann. Arbor Central
Mills, corn, oats, barley, buckwheat,
and beans. We buy all grades of
wheat, damp and musty as well as,
sound grain-

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve In the World for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. I t is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and Gea. J. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

The A. A. R. R. will not be Outdone—
The Ainm Arbcxr Railroad ii.as adopt-

ed title new Interc'h.angeab'le inileage
book good ovvjr forty-five different
roads and n-0'W has it. on sale a t all
its principal stations. I t also' Balls
the old one thousand mile family
mileage boot good foir entire family
(or t w o years over tha An>n Artvor
Railroad only. These two books
ehiould accommodate anybody ,who
•feraveLs one thtOusamd miles !n a year.

. E. 6. G-TLAfORE, Agent.

rectors met and re-elected from their
nuim'ber t'he following officers : Presi-
dent, J. B. Lasliiar ; vice pres., Gil-
bert Hmrd ; secretary, I. E. Wood;
treasurer, Charles Burh-nrt.—Observ-
er.

The Allport Millions.

The last issue of the Dexter Leader
contained the following account of a
ease that will interest many of our
readers who know the parties. The
Mrs. Kelly spoken of, was known to
Dexter people as .Aliss Carrie Allport:

Some time since, John I). Allport,
once a resident here aud a son of Mr.
Allport who for many years kept hotel
in this village, died in Montana and
left an' estate valued at oite million
dollars. As he had not been in regu-
far correspondence with his brothers
and sisters in the east, it was not until
some months after his death that they
heard of it and then quite accidentally.
They also learned that lie left no will
and, as heirs to his estate, they at once
became interested. The heirs are Mrs.
C. W. Miller of Dexter, Mrs. Farley of
Chicago, DeVincey Allport of Vassar,
aud Mm. Caroline Kelly of Denver,
brother and half sisters of the deceased.
Lt was also learned that Mrs. Kelly
was in Montana aud that administra-
tion of the estate had been granted her
as sole heir. They at once took hold
of the matter and Mr. Farley, repre-
senting them, went to Butte where he
discovered whatjis alleged to he a con-
spiracy to keep the eastern heirs out of
their share of the estate and steps were
at once taken to arrest further disposal
of the property by the administrator
and an accounting was called for.

At this point a new phase'of the case
opened up which will be explained by
the following article from the "Boulder
Age:"

THE ALLPORT WILL.

An unusual chain of circumstances
is shown relating to the settlement of
the estate of John D. Allport formerly
a resident of this county. After his
death, a deed for some of his valuable
mining property was filed, which par-
ties interested are endeavoring , to set
aside on account of its alleged; fraudu-
lent character. Mrs. Caroline V. Kel-
ley, sister of deceased, came to Boulder
from Denver to administer thej estate
and qualified in that capacity as sole
heir. Publication in Chicago papers of
the alleged forgery and fraud of Evans,
mining broker of Butte, and Degen-
Bush and wife of Chicago, in endeavor-
ing to hold title to an interest in the
Minnie Healy mine, attracted attention
of other claimants of the estate—two
half-sisters and a brother.

But now by a somewhat roundabout
way comes a will of deceased. It reach-
ed the hands of Jim Talbott with a let-
ter signed by Henry Osborne, dated
San Francisco, and with this explana-
tion :

In the spring of 1895, Osborne and
his partner, Lawrence, both prospec-
tors, were about to start for Denver;
Allport concluded to make his will aud
send it by them to hissisterjthere : they
took it but did not find Mrs. Kelley at
the address given. They then went
prospecting in Nevada and down to old
Mexico; they afterwards returned to
Salt Lake and left the will and some
other papers with a friend, Bill Jones,
and went out prospecting. Later they
returned and took the papers and start-
ed for Alaska. A few weeks ago, Os-
bonie returned with a small sack of
gold to get supplies and return to the
fields. While in San Francisco he heard
of Allport's deatli and so concluded to
forward the will to Mr. Talbott of
whom Mr. Allport had frequently spok-
en as an old friend.

The will is now offered for probate
and August 30th is the time set for
proving the same.

Jt gives five acres of ground to the
town of Basin for a cemetery and pro-
vides that the body of John D. Allport
be laid there. It also provides that the
body of his sister, Caroline V. Kelley,
be laid beside his. It gives $500 to the
public school of Basin. All the rest of
his estate is left to his sister, Caroline
Viola Kelley, and she is appointed ex-
ecutrix of the will without bonds.

The deed above referred to has been
set aside by a recent decision of the
court. Mrs. Miller left for Montana
Monday, in order that she may be on
the ground and keep track of matters
concerning the estate. The case is a
long and interesting one and we have
not space to make our readers acquaint-
ed with all its peculiarities at this time.

Veterinary Book Free.

Dr. Humphrey's Veterinary Manual
oa tire treatment of Horses, Cattle,
Sh:eep, Hogs, Dogs and Poultry, mail-
ed free upon request. Address the
Humphreys- Company, New York.

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.
GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN & CO.,

52-3ml7
44 SOUTH MAIN STKKKT



Going to Klondike?
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Better stay at home and get

GOLD
DUST

from your grocer. Sold every-
where and

Cleans Everything
MADE ONLY BY

THEN. K.FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis. New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

NEW MEAT MARKET.

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only thfi Hest stock.

I am l>et.ter prepared than ever U
Bttply mv fiURtom«r<i in my nc» markel

dl. F. HOELZLE.
Cor. Washington and Four;!.

fhone 70A

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw.

The undersigned having been appointed by
(be Probate Court ior said county, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all person sagainst the
estate ot Leonard M.Larkins.late ol said cou ut y
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Pro-
bate court, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the residence
of Frank Reider at one o'clock p. m. in
the Township of Salem. In said County, on
Thursday the 30th day of December and on
Wednesday the 30th day of March 1898 next,
at ten o'clock a. m. of each of said days, to
recieve, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, Sept. 30,1807.
FRANK REIDER,

GEO. S. VAN SYCKLE
Commissioners.

Terms of Court for the Twenty-Second

Judieal Circuit for 1898 and 1899.

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT.

State of Michigan: The Twenty
Second Judieal Ci cuit.

ESTATE OF CAROLINE R. WILKINSON.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washle-
naw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden
at the Probate Office in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, on Wednesday, the loth day of Septem-
ber, In the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-seven.

Present, H. WirtNewkIrk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate ol Caroline R.

Wilkinson, deceased.
Arthur L. Wilkinson, executor of the last

will and testament of said deceased.comes into
court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Thursday, the
7th day of October, next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such account, nnd that the de-
visees, legatees and betrs-at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if there be, why the
said account should not he allowed: And it
18 further ordered that said executor giye
notice to the perSOns intereNted in said
estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy or this
order to be published In the Ann Arbor Cour-
ier a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, three successive weeks previous
to said of hearing.

|A true copy.J H. ffmr NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

P. J. Lehman Probate Register.

ESTATE OP DAVID GODFREY.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holden at the Probate
Officein the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the 11th day of September, ii the year one
th(Jusand eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of probate.
In the matter of the estate of David Godfrey

deceased, David L. Godfrey theadministrator
of said estate, comes Into courtaud represents
that he is now prepared to render his annual
account as such administrator.

There upon it is ordered, that Friday, the
8th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the beirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there lie, why the said account should
not be allowed; And it is further ordered,
that said administrator pive notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished In the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

ESTATE OF AUGUST H U T Z E L .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of A ashtenaw, holden at the probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday
the 4th, day of September in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present H. Wirt Newkiik, Judge ot Probate.
In the matter of the estate of August

Hutzel deceased. Sophia Hutnel, executrix
of the last will and testament of said deceased,
comes into court and represents that she i«
now prepared t<l render her final account as
such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
1st day of October next, at tt-n o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees and heirs-at-law of said deceased
and all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court.then to be holden at. the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said
account should not be allowed: And it is
further ordered that said executrix give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency cf said aconnt, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Ann Arbor Courier a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIKK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

ESTATE OF HUGH HOUSTON REID.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washttuaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of AnuArbor, on Friday, the
24th day of September in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-seven.

Present, H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Hugh Hous-
ton Reid, minor.

On reading and filing the petition duly ver-
fled, of Win. W. Wliedon. guardian, praying
that he may be licensed to sell certain real
estate belonging to said minor.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Thursday, the
28th day of October next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the next of kin of Bald
minor and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session oi said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
he granted. And it Is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published
in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIUK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
P. J. Lehman, Probate Register.

Terms of Court in and for Said Circuit

for the Years 1898 and 1899.

I, E D, Kinne, Circuit Judge in and for the
Twenty-second Judieal Circuit, do hereby fix
and appoint the times of holding the several
terms of Circuit Court in and within the
Twenty-second Judieal Circuit for the years
1898 and 1899 as follows, to-wit:

IN MON'KOE COUNTY.
The Brst Mondav of February, the first Mon-

day of April, the first. Monday of June, and
the first Monday of November.

IN WASHTENAW COUNTT.
The first Monday in March, the first Mon-

day in May, the first Monday in October, and
the first Monday in December.

Dated October 1, 1897.
E. D. KiNNE, CIRCUIT JUDGE.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Op;
Court House Square.

VTTALIZTCT) AIR.
Vdministered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while the
teeth are extrac ed without pain-

GEO. SCOTT,

OFFICE R8 FOUNTAIN ST.
MAX] orders promptly attended to.

A.P.T.L.
The American Protective Tariff League

is a national organization advocating

" Protection to American Labor and

Industry " as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

"The object of this League shall be to proteot
American labor by a tariff on imports, which shall
adequately secure American industrial prcduota
against the competition of foreign labor."

There are no personal or private

proiis in connection with the organiza-

tion and it is sustained by membership*,

contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST: Correspondence is solicited regarding
" Membership" and ''Official Correspondents."

SECO N D: We need and welcome contributions,
whether small or large, to our cause.

THIRD: We publish a large line of document*
covering all phases of the Tariff question. Com-
plete set will be mailed to any address for 50 oenta.

FOURTH: Send postal card request for fn»
•ample copy of the "American Economist.M
Address Wilbur F. Waksmtui, GsnsrsJ Secretary,
135 West 23d StrMt, Nsw York.

Interchangeable Milage Tickets—

A new farm o'f 0ttiOinflaj»i-Mile Tifck-
et, the resuit d; careful cotaideratllon
and dteousSltoa between, the railroad*
and their principal pa tflouis, will be
placed on Bale Septe'm'ber 1st, a t all
l1nup<o'"taiit Miclhiig'an CentraJ ticket
offices. The ticket is BOW far $30,
with a rebate ta the purchaser o'f
$10, wlioji used up ia ccxmplil/mce with
its comdltiiotos and is accepted on all
the li'nes in the Central Passenger As-
saciatltftt, jo.rty-Iive in nu.mibeir and
covering a Mast extent o'f co.untrja

No mileage Wok. hfts yet been de-
vised 6O acceptable to1 all parties
concerned and BO' advantageous to
the holder. Every o\ae Who Is like-
ly to travel a tjhalus'ainid inKles* In a
year 6'ho.uid avail themselves c^ it,
and BlhcMUd consult t/he nearest Mich-
igan Central ticket agent. 4w.

YPSILANTI NEWS ITEMS.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

The Y. W. C. A. are to j;i\v we .->i-i
exhibit ion soon.

David IS. Dodge la an the road lor
the Dress Stay Co.

II. P. Glovior is tmildiint; a new
stone on Washiington st.

CarlUe P. McKLnstiry in home iPOttn
the south and ready 1'oir his trial.

Mies Jessica Mclnrtyre is now at-
tending school ut Giinton, l^ake Thur,
Switzerland.

The Light Guard Band are to give
a ball at Light Guard hall tio-moir-
row night.

A fifth-mile running track is to be

built around the basa ball grounds

at the Normal.

Friday exercises were held at the
Normal cowiniemorative of 'the birth-
day of Gen. Lewis- Cass.

Aid. Huston will be at the hospital
in Ann Arbor for a month yet, but he
will pull through all r ight.

A Normal student has invented a
new slharapoo head rest,, that he ex-
pects to come out ahead on.

The State Dairy Association has

been invited to hold, its next annual

meeting to this city next February.

John Laidlaw, the M. C. R. U's
florist, has 1,700 chrysanthemums
this year, representing 137 varieties.

Mr. aimd Mrs. Eli) G. Boyce, after
a seven year's absence in iTullerton,
Nebnaska, 'have returned Ior the win-
ter. , \

Several Ypsilantians have been tak-

ing in the tree street fair at Kalama-

zoo with an eye to points for our

own city.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Rappleye lied on
FTljid&y of apoplexy, aged 86 years.
Her husband preceded her some 12
yearns ago.

Civil service examination for post

office clerks and carriers Dec. 4th.

proper blanks must be? obtained be-

fore Nov. 13.

Teachers' examination foir second
and third grade certificates, will be
held at Ypsilanti, Thursday and Fri-
day. Oct. 21 and 2 2.

The promoters &' the Times ;>'
path have secured the right o; way
from all property owners in Ypsilan-
ti township, and are now working in
l'Utsfield township.

The M. C. R. R., whifch Lays r.laim
to titoe la,nd oui whifch one corner oi
the city pumping station U located
agrees to let tine cilty off for ft per-
petual (rental ot $5 a year and a
fate division off tlie freight—mostly
coal—traffic.

The Presbyterians have appointed
a committee consisting o'i E. RexfoiV,
II. P. Glover, C. L. Bbevens, J. L,
Hunter, Win. H. Lay, D. B. Greene
and Miss Lambie, to look up plans
ami secure estimates for the improve-
ments to the church property.

Ou Monday evening Oct. 18, Ypsi-
lan'ti lodge F. & A. M., will entertain
Plymouth ledge and work will be
had on the 3d degree. A banquet
for the visitors will be served in
Light Guard Hall by the ladies oi
the Eastern Sfcar.

The end of the famous Rawsoinviille
case in. which Ca.pt. Allan and Cha-.
It. "Whitman had such a battle oi
words recently, was reached. Thurs-
day. Xfoie suit was brought- to re-
cover from the Mosvroe & Wayne Mu-
tual Ins. Co., aa amount claimed to
be due because o! the baratns ol a
TOOI house ami contents. Cap-t. Al-
len -won by securing; im- iii'3 client a
venUct of $102.

ProC. Guy Thompson of the "uni-
versity of Colorado, died at Boulder,
Co'.o., last. -week. He was formerly
a teacli'er in t he Grand Ilapids High
Sc'luooll and later on instructor iu
Yale. Last December hie married
Miss Lucy Ulii at Berlin, and had just
accepted a position in the University
oi Cdloiraido. He was a brilliant
schto'la.r and his death is a loss io the
world oil' learning. To Mrs. Thomp-
ton the sympathy of her many friends
gioes out most warmly.—Y'psilamtian.

Justice Cirilds is last attaining a
fine reputation as an expert In read-
ing a man's appearance from Iris
hand writing. Some one at the
Hawkins House last Saturday was
telliiig of the Justice's abilities at
reading men from their signatures

Price, the millionaire Baking Pow-
der man, writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not be
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches I
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If yon have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, wHl tell
you there are none halt BO good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

The fac-simile

signature of

is ou every wrapper

of CAST0RIA.

met *

k POSTHBASTEI LOSES THE USE OF HIS
LEBSMDARW.

Edwin R. Tripp, of Mlddlefield Center, Meets with
a Hazardous Encounter Which Renders

Him Helpless.

COSTUME OF WILLOW-GREEN CLOTH
AND VELVET; THK RUSSIAN

BLOUSE ACCOMPANIES A FIVE-

Some of tho Russian blouses pouch all
round, others pouch only in front, and it is
difficult to say which is tho most popular
styli), for the requirements of certain figures
vary The novel Russian mode pictured in
the illustration has fronts shaped low in fane?
out!:ne to display a yoke; the closing is mad'e
in Russian style, the fancy frog ornaments
Hiving an added dressiness and lab sleeve

From Otsego Republican, Oooperstown, iV.
Mr. Edwin E. Tripp, the postmaster at

Middlefield Center, N. Y., recently had a
dangerous experience which left him in a
helpless state. His system was so much
shattered that it was feared he might never
recover.

In an interview with a reporter of the
Republican, regarding this experience which
had attracted considerable attention, Mr.
Tripp stated:

"In March, 1892, I was taken with what I
afterward learned was locomotor ataxia, and
was unable to walk, and I k°.o< getting
worse until I lost the use of my arms. I
doctored with two skillful doctors but re-
ceived no benefit, and also used a galvanic
battery but kept getting worse and the doc-
tors told me they could do no more. This
was in May and June, 1892. I gave up all
hope of ever having the use of my limbs
again, and did not expect to live very long.
I was unable to dress or undress myself, and
could not get around the house unless 1 was
moved in a chair.

" I think it was in June that I read of the
case of a man in Saratoga Co., N. Y., who
was taken very much as myself. He had
taken Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People which contained, in a condensed form,
all the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood and restore shat-
tered nerves, and had been cured by their
use.

" I learned that the pills were prepared by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Sche-
nectady, N. Y., and only cost 50 cents a box

or six boxes for $2.50 at any druggist's, and
sent for two boxes. I used the pills faith-
fully and they gave me an appetite. I then
sent for four more boxes, and before I had
taken all of them my feet and legs which
had been cold began to get warm.

" I was a member oi the Town Board that
summer and had to be carried and put into a
wagon to go to the meetings, and in fact was
helpless, as my neighbors know. In August
I could walk around the house by pushing a
chair. 1 kept getting better and managed
to move around more, until at election time
that year, I walked with a cane to the polls,
a short distance from my home. I continued
to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People until I had taken eighteen boxes. I
could then get around, and to-day walk to
the post office and back, a distance of one-
quarter of a mile, three times a day, and
attend to my duties as postmaster.

"In the spring of 1893 I was elected town
clerk, which office I held for three years, I
had previously been a justice of the peace
for thirty-two years. I am now 70 years of
age, and have lived in this town for about
forty-six years. For nearly fifty years I
worked at the blacksmith's trade. I am
able to do work in my garden now, and saw
some of my wood. I consider that my res-
toration to health is due to the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.

EDWIN E. TRIPP."
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

23d day of June, 1897.
HOMEB HANNAH, Notary PubHe.

on the register, and explaining that
snort, fat men generally wrote a
l;i rge, round hand, when a drummer,
who -was nieifther short nor fat, but
who wrote a large, hand, proposed
to test Chiilds. He signed the regis-
ter, and waited developments. Pret-
ty soon aloug came Leo and the Jus-
tice, and they straightway put him
on trial. But he was game, and eaid
t-'he mam was inclined to l>3 tall and
fhiu, and was of dark complexion,
thus hitting him off exactly.—Com-
mercial.

The Normal Music ajwl Lecture
Corarse as presented this year will
be the best tha t has been offered for
a loing time. Itr consists ot :

The Slaytow Grand Concert Co.
Pr. Jodin H. Barrows—lecture.
Gertrude May Stein—concert.
Edwin D. Mead—lecture.
Garrett P. Serviss—on Spain.
Sweefitel Male Quartette.
J i t s Batrice Hereford—pantomime.

Geo. W. Cable—lecture.
Booker T. Washiington—lecture.
Normal choir—concert.

Tl;s»re is no joy In the world equal
to tire happiness oi motherhood. A
woman's health is her dearest
possession. Good looks, good times,
tuappinese, love and Its continuance,
depeind on her health. Almoet all
o." tare sickness oi women is traceable
directly or indirectly t o some de-
rangement oi the organs distinctly
feminkte. Troubles of this kind are
o i n ; neglected because a very natu-
ral and proper modesty keeps women
away from physicians, whose irfsist-
emce ttpon examination and lcujal
treatment is generally as useless as
i>c is common. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will do more for tSiem
than 99 doctors in 100. I t will do
mare tilran the hundredth doctor can

< Ire prescribes i t . I t is a pre-
>;iou oi Dr. K. V. Pierce, who for

SO years has been entel oousulting
phyeician ol the World's Dispensary
an i invalids' Hotel, a t Binialo, N. i.

Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover
coal oi mailing only, and jjeb his
sjreat book, The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, absolutely

Crop Report for October.

The number of acres of growing
wheat in the State last -May as shown
by the supervisors' returns was 1,513,-
919; the average yield per acre as found
by threshing is 16:46 bushels, and the
total yield is found by multiplying the
number of acres in each county by the
average per acre in the same county
and footing the products. The average
per acre in the southern counties is
17.74 bushels; in the central, 13.36
bushels, and in the northern, 9.33
bushels. These averages are based
upou a return of 117,250 acres threshed
in the southern counties, more than
o0,000 in the central counties and mote
than 4,000 in the northern counties.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by farmers since the
September report was published is
2,447,282, and in the two months,
August-September, 3,635,032. This is
1,4(13,775. bushels mine than reported
marketed in the same months last year.

Oats are estimated to yield 25.79
bushels per acre, barley 21.18 bushels,
and corn 64 bushels of ears, per acre.
This estimste for corn is about three
bushels less than the average yield in
189(1. The yield of oats is from thresh-
ers' records. Considerable corn fodder
has been injured by frost.

Potatoes are estimated to yield in
the State Gl per cent of an average crop.

The estimate for the southern counties
is 55 per cent.

Beans are estimated to yield 86 per
cent of an average crop.

The percentages for winter apples
are: Southern counties 11, central 28,
northern 32 and State 18. These figures
indicate no more than that the crop is
a failure. The percentages for late
peaches are : Southern counties 8, cen-
tral 32, northern 111 and State 12.

It is probable that the ground was
never so dry in Michigan at the usual
time of wheat sowing as this year. The
average rainfall in the state in August
was 2.04 inches, and in September
about 1.30 inches. While these figures
show a deficiency each month as com-
pared with the normal, they do not con-
vey any idea of the severity of the
drouth. The rainfall during the latter
part of August and most of September
was mostly in the northern counties
and upper peninsula. Since about the
about the middle of August the average
rainfall in the southern and central
counties, where 96 per cent, of the
wheat crop is grown, has not been suf-
ficient to be of appreciable benefit. The
ground is thoroughly dried out. Wheat
sowed early has come tap, but unevenly.
That sowed later was "dusted in." and
much of it will hardly glow, at least
not until rain comes. .Many farmers
had not yet sowed on the lirst. of Octo- :
her. They were still waiting for rain.

LIVE STOCK IN 1897, AND SHEEP AND '

WOOL SUEAKED IN" 1896.

The farm statistics for 1896-7, reported!
by supervisors, furnish the following
statistics of live stock six months old
and over, in the state in May, 1807, and j
sheep and wool sheared in 1896: Horses,
425,821; milch cows, 402,103; fiattle
other than milch cows, 253,262; hogs, I
395,(93; and sheep, I,225',66l. Sheep
sheared in 1896, 1,333,127; pounds of
wool, 8,372,742; average per head, 6.30
pounds.
^ _ __,__

$1.00 a year for
DEMORESTS
FAMILY
MAGAZINE.

The subscription priee of DKMOREST'S is re-
duced to $ 1 . 0 0 a Year.

Itemorest's Family Magazine is more than a
fashion Ma:r.izi::tl, although It fttves the very
liitest, homeaud foreign fashions each month

ihis is oulvoueuf ii.~
many valuable fea-
Inivs. 11 has some-
• hing for efleh mem-
ber of the family, foi
every department o
the household, and
its \atied conte
are of the highest
grade,xnakingit pre-
eminently. The Fam-
ily Hagaadfle of tUv

orltl. It furnishes
the best thoughts oi
i lie mo<t. int resi Ing
and • ost ; ro^iBS
ive writers of the
.lay, and is -.biest ol
the times in every

tiling— Ant, Lltrrainr . Science, Society Ai.
fairs. Fiction, Household Matters. Bports
etc.,-n single number frequently oontalalug,
from 2m) to :'.'»> engravings, making it the
MO^T COMPLETE AND MOST PKOFUSKLY
ILLUSTRATED ofthettRKAT MONTHLIES.

I)™«re>it's Kogulne Fashion Department is
in every way far ahead of tha1 contained i n
anv other publication.

SabBOriht rs art- entitled each month to pat-
terns ol the latest fashions In woman's ai tire,
at no cost to them other than ihat necessary for
postage and wrapping.

NO B ETT K It U HItIS rM A SGI FT
tlinn a year's subscription to Demorest's M;iu'-
ulnecan be made By subscribing AT ONC8
you can set the magazine at the redueod price,
and will also receive the handsome 2">-cenl
Xmas Number witu us betutiful pa-pel pic-
ture supplement.

Remit SI 00 by money order, registered
letter or check to the
D E M O R S S T PUBLISHING C O . ,

1 1O Fifth A v e . , N e w Y o r k C i ty .

cap3 of velvet match the peplum. The skirt
is trimmed with a band of velvet outlined
with fancy gimp and comprises five-gores; it
has the fashionable fan back.

The mode is highly desirable for cloth and
silk or cloth and velvet—indeed, any of the
new novelty goods may be appropriately
fashioned in thia way The decoration may
consist of band trimming, fur, velvet rihbon
or plaitings of silk.

The Butterick pattern is costume No 9393;
6 si As, bust measures, 3U to 40 inches any
ilze, 40 cents.

This Tells Where Health May Be
Found.

And tha t is more Important than
making momey. If your blood is im-
pure, Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medi-
cine tor you. It CUTM scroiula, salt
rheum, rheumatism, catarrh and all
other diseases originating in ov pro-
mated by Impure blood and low state
ot the system.

m
DEFORESTS

FAMILY

MAGAZINE

GREAT-SPEOI \L CLUBBING OFKKR FOR
PU;;\; [PTIONS.

ONLY $1 SO FOR
THE AXX AKilOi! COURIER

ami Detnorest's Family Magazine.
^eiul your Subscription to this Ofllre.

F Chlchester's English Diamond Brand.ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original And Only Genuine. A

SAFE, always reliable, LADIES ask Afc\
Druggist for Clitchestcr'a English Z>i<*-/&\&

.mond Brand in Ked »nd Gold metal!io\Viy
(boxes, scaled with blue ribbon. Take V y
[no Q th<*r. He-hue dangerotia substitu- V
ttotu and imitations. At Druggists, or send 4a.
in sUmpa for particulars, testimotiikls »nd
"Kellcf for Ladlem" £n tetter, br return
Mail, l t t .000 Testimonials. Ifmne Faper.
lohe-t^i 'heci lcnlCcMndUonSqnare,

by all"Local Drugeists. PIIIL.\I>A., PA.

Home i»
Michigan - People.

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District.
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.

30O Rooms with Steam Heat
$20,000 in New Improvements.

Cuisine Unsurpassed..
American Plan.

Rates, $2 and $2.50 per Day.
Rooms, with Bath, $3. Single meals, 50c.

DOfTT
BLAME

A HORSE
FOR

{KICKING
£ or for eating more than his
| share if you don't keep him
| warm. Two or three dollars
I invested in a 5/A Blanket will
| save you dollars in feed. The
I % are the strongest blankets
| made. Awarded highest prize
i at theWorld's Fair. 250styles. |
1 Square blankets
I for the road;
fsurcingle
I blankets for
I the stable. E v-
lery shape, size,
I and quality.
S Sold by all dealers. Write us for the |
c; 5/A book. It's "worth having.

1 W M . AYRES & SONS, PHILADELPHIA. |
n U U U U i l U l i i
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THE COMERS AND GOERS.

S. F. Peckhara is in Detroit for the
week.

Elmer Stofflet and Guy Davfeoci
•were ovter from Teeumseh Similay.

WlH Hayley, of Jackson, has been
visiting relative* hers :or a few daya

Mrs. George Dengler who had been
YisrtinK in Owossc-, returned home
last -week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dajiiels <*f Greg-
ory, spent Sunday -with E. E. Beai
and family.

Mrs. A. C. Nichols went to Detroit
this morning to attend the Eastern Star
grand chapter.

Mrs. Torn H. Corbett has been vis-
iting her mother in St. Johns during
the past week.

Mrs. A. E. Mummery is entertain-
ing her mother Mrs. A. H. Coleman.
of Battle Creek.

The Needle Work Guild spends this
afternoon -with Mrs. Perry, on E.
Washington at.

Mrs. B. F. Watts and sister, Mrs.
ChaX Jones, are spending the week
wi'th Detroit friends.

Dr. K. S. CopeSand went to Bay
City Monday, to give expertt testi-
mony in a law suit.

M. M. Seabolt of the Ana Arbor
Music Co., is In t«ie northern part tol
the state on business.

Dr. C. P. Kkiyom, the new member
oi the Homeopathic faculty arrivel
in the city last Friday.

Mrs. Jas. L. Babcock arrived home
last evening from a two week's stay
•with friends in Chicago.

James M. Cook, of E. University
ave.. has been under the weather for
a time, is out o-ii.ee more.

MT. and Mrs. Ross Granger gave a
complimentary dancing party Sat-
urday evening to some sixty couples.

Mrs. J. E. FieW and Mrs. Arthur
Hopper, who were Visiting relatives
in the city have returned to, Alpena.

Mrs. Chas. A. Ward returned home
-with her father, P. Curry, of Port-
land, yesterday, to remain a week
or so.

Mrs. W. B. Williams, of Lapeer,
lias been in tbe ciity a few daysl the
guest oi her son who is im the Uni-
•Persity.

A dancing party, in honor oi her
son Lysle, was given by Mrs. M. 0.
Peterson, on Friday evening, at her
hom« on S. Fifth ave.

Edward J. Aston of CoJumbus, O.,
is vfeirting Mr. Josephi T. Jacobs. He
has charge of the; thirty-two school
buildings of tliat city.

Alderman C. H. Cady of Ann Arbor,
Is at the Sajiitarium, testing the vir-
tues oi the mineral water as a cure
for rheumatism.—Ypsilamtian.

The Unitarians gave a very pleas-
ant reception Saturday evening, in
the church parlors, in honor of the
new comers to its congregation.

Mrs. Maclean, who has been vdsit-
Ing her mother, Mrs. Wm. Condon,
returned home to Hancock Monday.
Some 20 ladies were entertained at
tea Thursday, in her honor.

Miss Catharine Seymour, who is
a clerk iiu the pension department,
and who was a guest O; her mother
here for a time has returned to her
duties at Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Judge Kinne entertained four
tables at cards last Saturday even-
ing, in honor of Mrs. J. C. Maclean.
First and last prizes were taken by

NMrs. Dr. Vang*an and Mrs. Ferdon,
oi Buffalo-, N. Y., respectively .

Frcrt C. Brown, the founder of the
Daily Times of this city, is npw man-
aging editor of the Courier-Herald,
at Saginaw, e. *. Fred is like all
ot'lier newspaper men, once in t>he
n-aees there is no contentment in any
ovliar line of business. We welcome
aim back to tho field of his first-
love, and congratulate the Courier-
Herailid mpon its choice, for Mr.
Brown has the true journalistic in-
stincts and tlie news never escapes
Kim.

Miss Nina Pad<iock, lit '96, Is teach-
ing at Wyandotte.

Cornell's foot ball team, has a sur-
plus of $2,600 to its credilt.

The operating rooms of the dentai
school are now ready for patients.

The University of North Carolina
has at last opened its doors to Wo-
men.

At the Chicago University credit i*
Iven for proper Bible study in Sun-

day School work.

The fall tennis tournament will
open om Friday, tha entries for tlie
same closing to-day.

Dr. Calvin E. Elvrood, modi-' ".).">.
is to be married on the 19th Inst., to
Miss Harriet Spies. Both of Me-
nominee.

Dr. Harry h. Williams, dent '90,
who is in practice a t Chicago, was
married Oct. 6th, to Miss Antoinette
Eddy, of that city.

Andre Marion, lit '98, has b«cn call-
ed home to Elgin, 111., by the fserioiM
llliess of his mother. It is doubtful
i: ho retuvas again. .

Tracy McGregor, of the Helping
Hand Mission. Detroit, addressed tine
University Y. M. C. A. Sunday, at
3 p. m., in S:vekett Hall.

The official score cards for the U.
o M. toot ball games are furnished by
E. E. Beal and supplied gratuitously
to the patrons of the game.

Airied White, lit '93, who has been
pursuing studies to Zurich, is now as-
t>i-tant to Prof. Edward Campbell,
teaching chemical technology.

The philosophical department is
better patronized this year than ever

Jore, there being fully one-third
more students than last ,year.

Dr. C. H. Nimis and Dr. Georgia
Smallie, both medics'97, were mar-
ried at Independence, Iowa, ,O'n the
5th of Aug. last. They have a Slice
practice there.

The Woman's League, oi .which
Miss Julia Butler is president, hopes
to do more this ,year than ever be-
er before. Already it ,has a nxem-
borsMp of 297.

James Hogg, oi Knoxville, 111., has
been dhos«n captain o.i ,the iioot hall
team in place of John Wombach-er,
who is unable to*,attend college this
year, being knocked cut by ill health.

The U. oi M. Alumni residing in
Jackson, Toledo, Detroit, etc., have
made arrangements to run an ex-
cursion train (to this city Oct. 30,
to witness the Alumni) foot ball
game.

Dr. William Dunn of Ashville, N.
C, connected wit:h the Van Kook San-
itarium, ami formerly an assistant.of
Dr. Nancrede is visiting his old alma
mater and his hosts O'f friends in Uie
city.

At tlhe athletic masa meeting held
at tihe law lecture room Friday even-
ing, the deficit of $1,400 was raised
by subscription, Ann Arbor's business
men appearing ;or handeoine amoun |
la the list.

The Sophomores and the Freshmen
indulged in a rash after the Ath-
letic meeting Friday evening, and al-
though the Freshmen were the mosi
numerous the Sophs appeared to be
tlie best rushers.

Thie foot ball game Saturday after-
noon at the Athletic .Field was with
the Ohio Wesleyans, and not with
the Miami-s, and restated in a draw.
The Methodist team were .evidently
admirable kickers.

During the past year Bowdoin Col-
lege has received gifts amounting to
9507,000 ; Pennsylvania $80,000;
Haivard $10,000 by the will of Col.
Theo. Lynrain, besides a fihe library.
And these are only a few of 'Jie
mainy gifts. Michigan is still in the
poverty list.

Frank J. Stanley, a Dartmouth
student writes from St. Michaels that
there are in his party two each trenni
Dartmouth, Yale, Lelawd Stanford,
Korayon, one each from U. of Michi-
gan, Harvard, Columbia, Iowa and
several from Berkley. Enough to or-
ganize a University Association whey
they reach the Klondike.

According to the latest arrange-
ment the faculty ladies will enter-
tain tihe new co-eds in groups CM: tea
or twelve, at tfl»6ix homes, \h,is la-

*

Peach
However sweet, may
look repulsive on account
of a blotchy skin. So may
a woman. Most facial dis-
figurements come from a
disordered liver and may-
be permanently removed
iy tie use of

DR. GREENE'S
LAXURA
CATHARTIC PILLS

the cathartic that does
not debilitate, and the
ideal remedy for bilious-
ness, headache, constipa-
tion, torpid liver, dizziness,
sallow skin and general in-
disposition. Price, 25 cts.
Made by the discoverer of
Dr. Greene's Hervura.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

Royal make* the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

troduc-iiiK the new girls to each other
and toi the society people also. This
will be all under the auspices ou the
Woman's League.

Mr. Deuteon, the new instructor ii
katin, is an Fpsttantt boy who took
from th* U. of M. the degree of A. B.
in '03, A. M. in '0i, held \>he Elisha
Jones Fellowship '04 to '05, and from
•94 to '97 held a Fellowship in the
American School for Classic Studies
at Borne, retiring from there In Au-

ust Bast. He is ntnv Btudying for
a Ph. D. degree.

It is about decided tJhal .i min-
trel Show will be given far the ben-

e;itt of the Athletic Association and
the Woman's Gymnasium. Mr. AVa-
i;-:ir iias been elected president of the
enterprise, and C. B. Hole—no, puns
on getting in a hale allowed—busi-
ness manager. There will lie a meet-
ing to-morrow, in Room 24, to make
further arrangements.

Thlere was a cry oi distress among
many of the students here whose
soiled ltoen was in the big fire at
Detroit last Friday morning that
ooueuinied the Parisian laundry.
Those who patronized home estab-
lishments were" happy once again.
Moral—never go ouit oi town for
•whiat you can get a t home just as
well.

1'roi. B. M. Thompson arrived home
last Wednesday from his three
mantn's stay in Europe. He reports
enjoying his trip very much indeed,
and certainly looks tflie picture ox1

health. Mrs. Thompson and Miss
Et'luel have gome to Switzerland, at
Uuiirton, on Lake Tlum lor several
iiKMHhs, where Miss Ethel will at-
tend a ladies' seminary, after which
they will go to Paris.

The old football players of the Uni-
versity and wlio brought glory to
the yellow and blue on vlu: ̂ i-idirou
are now scattered from Alaska xo
Central America and from the Atlan-
tic to t l« Pacific. Mwt. Senter id
in Central America ; Count Villa anJ
ChiEurlee Parker, in Alaska ; Jimmla
Baird, Pennsylvania ; Charley Balrd,
New Mexico ; Bucky Hall, Montana;
• Pa" Henninger, New York ; Bloom-
ingston, Cluciigo ; and Drumheller,
Montana.—Daily Times.

Dr. Fitzgerald, the instructor iu
athletics, has been traveling about
the different institutions this past
summer, endeavoring to pick up
points beneficial to instruction iu
that line, and ha unequivocally ex-
presses himself Sn regard to the ex-
cellence of o ur gymnasium. He says
there are one or two others that
have cost more money but not one
that can equal the gymnasium here
in outfit and facilities for accomplish-
ing athletic training. Dr. Andrews
of Browm University, practically ad-
mitted the same thing.

President E. B. Andrews, of Brown
University, was in thai city Monday,
the guest of his son who has entered
the law department. He. spent a
portion of the time with/ President
Hutching, and at the Alpha Delta
Phi house. He wenit from here to
the University of West Virginia, to
take part in the inaugural services
oi Proi. Jerome H. Raymond, as pres-
ident of the University oi West Vir-
ginia. President Andrews thinks the
law department here, now it is a
three year's poursey tho best. in. the
world. He also, expressed Mmself
as pleased with co-educattoiiv as ic
exists, but says t)hat prejudice is still
too great in the east to adopt It.

President Andrews, in speaking of
the work accomplished fa* wealthy
universities voiced wih.at has been in
the min'ds of many far a long ume.
He said : "Yes, ft is true Dhat they
have money with which to. induce
able men to come to -61i<em, but my
observation has been that the name
m«9i when tlvey are settled in a great
institution do not work as hard or
keep as well posted in their branches
as dio the younger men in smaller In-
stitutions. Take botany ; the bes
work in botany is not carried on in
the wealthy university of Berlin, but
to the smaller institution oi Bonn.'

Registration at the University—
The tolkxwdng statement shows the

number o-f students in the University
of Michigan registered a t the secre-
tary's office an tbe/ l l t l i day of Oc-
tO-ber In 1890 and in 1897 :

1890
Literary Dept.
Engineering Dept.
Medical Dept.
Law Dept.
Pharmacy Dept.

I t is the Lord's Appoin tment .

I sny it over and over, aud yet again today,
It rests ray heart as surely as it did yesterday

'-It Is the Lord's appointment''; -
Whatever my work may be,

I am sure in nay heart of hearts,
He has offered it for me.

I must say it over and over, and again to-day
For my work is somewhat different fromyes

terday.
'•It is the Lord's appointment";—

It quiets my restless will
Like voice of tender mother,

And my heart and will are still.

will say it over and over, this and everyday
Whatsoever the Master orders, come what may

"It Is the Lord's appointment";—
• For only his line can see

What is wisest, best and right.
What is truly good for me.

—(Christian Intelligencer.

Dental Dept.
Homeopathic Dept.

1132
259
428
502

C>:!
184

40

1897
1219

410
672

" • " >

215

riGOS 2909
If the registration after this date

in 1807 equals; iluit oi 133 3, t!ae
total number oif students in the cal-

inr exclusive of summer school
studenlts will 1>:J nearly or quite 3,-
200.

J. H. WADE, 3ec'y.

Improvements at Newberry Hall—
From tlie S. C. A. Bulletin we take

i iris article, which gives owe readers
an idea of what is to be done :

"It was mentioned in kist week's
Bulletin that through tho efforts of
Dr. Eliza II. iiob'luei- there had been
started a fuind, to be used in making

wary Improvements in Newberry
Hall. To a passer-by the Hall

aoide out ascne oi I'IMJ most beau-
tiful aand stately buildings in the city.
So It certainly impresses oiue from ita
exterior. TJue building, however,
was never entirely finished inside, arid
io is far the completion o; this work
that Dr. Mosher and oiclier friends
oi tjtae Assu^iutlon are interest ing
themselves.

"Thie baa-e plaster walls have never
been touiclietl since the mason's trow-
el left them about eight years agoi
Thiese aii-e to be tinted in delicate
vliades that will be harmonious -with
tshe fuirn/ishings of the roo.ms. On
the south side of the building a pale
aid rose tint is to bo used, wliiile a
cream tint will make the rooms ou
tine north side more cheerful and
homelike.

"The floors are to be polished and
will be covered with rugs to> add to
the desired homelike effect. Persons
•fthat can donate odd bruseels or In-
grain carpets to. be wrnrked over into
fluff rugs will receive tlhe tlianks oi
tihe associiatioln. Parlor lamps and
pictures are also needed to help or-
nament and fuirnisli the rooms. We
have a beautiful building on the ex-
terior anid with a small ouitlay o*'
mioney tho interior can be furnished
a.nd impir'oved so tha t our building
may offer to our members ami friends
I tie plea<sa,nit and cheei-lful liome for
which it was designed.

''Th'ose "vvho ha\ie shown them-
selves true friends of the association
tints far by subscribing to. the fund
arc Dr. Taft. Mrs. M. B. Matthews
o' Brooklyn, Mi=sH. V. Baker and Dr.
Eliza *SL Moeher, who- haire made
ai'ts of $10 each, and Mr. J. ,T. fiood-
year, who has given $5. These do-
nations amount to $55, but to com-
plete the proposed improvements to
a satisfactory manner fu'ly $25 mor^
nre needed. Students and friends of
the association can find no better
way of expressing their peneroisity
than by adding to this fund. Those
wtehtaK to avail themselves of this
opportunity of receiving the thanks
b' the assopiiation can consult with
Kecretflry Rich at his regular office
hours.

''I^ater on we haipe tO' provide
glasses and dishes naitable, for serv-
ing lemio-naide and coffee at any enter-
tai:iments or receptions that may be
(rh em in the hall. The Woman's
League has generously prmviided the
woman's building with dishes suffi-
cient for the serving of two hundred
people. If provfeiom could be made

a like manner for fifty in omr
buiBding much of the expense Jiecessd-
tated by our lilttle entertainments
could be saved."

DO YOU WANT

A stylish and up-to-date

HAT
-And one that-

You Do Not Have to Pay Two
Prices For?

Then try us> this season. We know
you will be pleased and come again.

Store Open Evenings.

Mrs. J. M. MORTON,

ISO East Washington Street,

nlllllllllimtllllllllll'lllll'tl'l Ilinninini

9 oo DROPS

Vegetable Prcparationfor As-
similating theFoodandRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF

INFANTS /CHILDREN

Promote s Diges tion.Cheerful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

JPumpkm Seed.'
yflx. Senna *
JtocAdlcSata-
Jlnisc Seed *
Jlpfiemiwt -
J}i QirdanatcSada »
IfirmSced -
Clarified Sagttr -
XVuUt/yreen Flavor.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEVV YORK.

IS OXT THE

WRAPPER
OF EYERY

BOTTLE OP

Atfa mbnths old

35DOSES-35CEi

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Castoria la put up in one-size tottlea only, It
I is not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to seii
I you anything else on the plea or promise that it
I is "just as good" and "will answer every pur.

Be," 2&* See that you get C-A-S-T-O-E-I-A,

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES S'i.000,000. S U R P L U b , $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
This Bank is under State control, his ampie capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per cett
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hiscocb.
David Rinsey.

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Hairiman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Oruner.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiacock, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz. Assistant-Cashier

i
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

By special arrangement with the publishers we will accept subscriptions for thc

ANN ARBOR COURIER
-AND-

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac-
actions affecting real estate in Washte-
naw County made on reasonable terms—•
can be found at the Court House. Ann
Arbor.

June 23,1897. M-Seery.

LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY
For one year for $3.00.

When you consider that the regular price of Leslie's
Weekly alone is $4.00 a year, you can readily see what a
splendid offer it is we are making.

Leslies' Weekly is the oldest and best established of the great illustrated New
York journals. It is the most popular aud tlie most enterprising; its illustrations
are all of the highest order and are superbls printed. There is no important event
happening, either at home or abroad, but that a Leslie representative is on hand
to chronicle with pen and pencil. Subscribe now both for yourself and for some
friend's Christmas Gift.

Remit $3.00 to this office and you will receive botli papers for one year.

J. E. BEAL, Editor and Proprietor, Courier,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

TO USERS

GASOLINE.

When you want a free burning Gasoline
that does not smoke or foul your stove,
Try DEAN & Co's.,

Red Star,
The Finest Made.

DEAN & CO.
44 South Main St.

U,
. . . LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

The best is the cheapest anfi the
Courier is the best. Subscribe now
and have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
i a supply of

SWIFT & DEC BEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR, BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc., at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and P R O M O S
Constantly on hand, which will be sold oil i

reasonable tierms as at any other house in tlw
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, ana
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods
livered to any part of the city without extr»
charge.

RINSEY .& SEABOIj-
The best is the cheapest and tlie

Courier is the best. Subscribe npw
anil have the news for the long win-
ter evenings.


